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„ .w. 1). \v. Ill HUMID
B-l I"81 °PP»ie(l » raw uf superior French MB- 
... HI.NOS; (iseeii, ChtU-t, Dark Brown, Hair, 
Cinnamon do. husterbazy and lubeou, at the low 
price of is .'Id and 4» tid.
*t- will also eel! his Stock on hand nt reiiured price»
jpjiïz*** v,*uiy ti'Tn:K' -ib-

No. tjamf»’ Brick Building,
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pub!"1 uvotTiil of political opinion t0 tj.e electors of 
laimvonh.,,, 1832, I,„ «aid, “That ha had 
hcct. the deeded «apportât of any hand of partisan,, 
"" | ulw,l)'s thought it much Letter to look stradi-
• al •"» peculiar eireuiDatanves of the times in which 

Ihcy lived; and, if necessities wire so pressing 
demand it, there was ho dishonour nor discredit 
Imquisliing opi,

Flic (Gavlanb.
munded, and the school will thus become extinct, ■* 

as such v,lt,ac11 n<-'kuowledgment of its uselessness 
811,111 ex,st* We cannot, of course, venture to pro- 
nouuce on the respective merits of all the Gramma* 
bchools in the Province; but we can most confidently 
assert, that some of them are highly beneficial insti
tutions, conducted by Masters of the most efficient 
qualifications, classical, literary, moral, and domestic g 
that they are flourishing and satisfactory, and will 
Lereulter add many ornaments to educated society ;

the other hand, Irom the natural operation 
: caue*« already alluded to, some, which have 

been deemed superfluous or inutile, have been tempo
rarily abandoned. We think, then, the assertion, 
that Grammar Schools are “ not worth their expense* 
has been already sufficiently answered; but our sub- 
semient remarks will, we trust, add to its refutation.

1 lie next gratuitous and unfounded assertion is, 
It li. / are “ exclusive privileges for the rich," and 
that those who wish to give their sons a Grammar 
school education must pay for it themselves l"—With 
Ml due respect to the high
these assertions come, we cannot help differing from 
11 , ,n /,0<0- ani1 maintaining that their illibcrality 
and mistaken principles are palpably apparent. The 
great fault of all legislation and of all legislative dis
cussion in this province is, that almost every thing i* 
done with reference to extremes ; thus, in matter# 
such as these, the poor and the rich are the onlr
grades at all considered. There is no consideration 
for the middle classes ; no allowance of any necessity 
or legislating for those, (a majority in almost all 

countries,) who, by birth, education, occupation and 
habits, are placed above the actually poor in society, 

u who are very far removed from an approximation 
to tiiu rich. Thousands of such individuals, known 
aud esteemed in society, and necessarily compelled to 
maintain a respectable appearance, are thus enforced 
o .veto the extent of their income, and have very 

little or nothing to spare, especially in a youngcoun- 
ii . in • ,tor ti,e edurilt»on of their offspring. 
But shall it bo said, that therefore their children 
shall be confined by law to the mere rudiments of 
learning taught in our common parish schools, where 
they mast associate indiscriminately with all descrip
tions ot companions ; and shall such children be thua 
prevented Irom obtaining those liberal advantages of 
education, which shall place them hereafter in the soti.ii 
station their parents now occupy ? The effect of sncU 
a restriction would be. to degrade society, by redtt- 
cmg the rising generation to a far lower grade of 
ml cultivation than their progenitors have enjoyed, 
merely because those parents, from the restricted na
ture ot their pecuniary resources, have been 
obtain better things for them. This would

INSENSIBLE FLIGHT UF TIME 
Tins shadow on the dial's face,

* 'lil- stuaL from day to day,
With slow, unseen, unceasing pace, 
rr. . on,ul|t»« and months, and.years away ;
1 his shadow, which, in every dime.

Since light ami motion first began.
Hath held its course sublime;

y hat is it ? mortal man !
It is the scythe of
— ’ha low uu|y le the eve.

l ft, in Its culm career, "
It levels all beneath the sky;

And still, through each succeeding year, 
«tight onward, with resistless 

’troke shall darken every 
J ill nature's race lie run, 
xtud time's last shadow shall eclipse the

"ly o'er the dial's face,
* his^eileut phantom, day I 

>» i*u s-ovv, unseen, uuceasiug pace,
Stei.ls moments, mouths, and years away ;

* in uoh.y rock, and aged tree,*
v Prou'l Palmyr«'# mouldering walls,
* mm 1 eiierilfe, towering o'er the sea,

From every blade of grass, it fails; 
ror still where'er a shadow sweeps,

The scythe of time destroys,
And muu at every footstep weeps

O’er evanescent juvs ;
Lile's llow'rets glittering with the deu 
I'.ur for a moment, then for ever sLori. :
— Ah ! soon beneath the inevitable blow,
I tow shall lis iu dust aud darkness low.

measures, and adopting others 
more suited lu the altered slate of the country. For 
i .us course of proceeding, he h id been censured by
opposite parties; by triune who upon all occasions 
thought that no changes were required,as well as by 
1. >e vv,a'»>«i his opinion, were the advocates of too 
viol,nt a„d sudden innovation*. Thai middle course, 
limy ever, he would continue to pursue; he held It to 
be impossible fin

} nous m

SUGAR. while, onJust received, per Emperor, fion Jamaica:
13 fîi 0,1,1 ^'ve Tie,ce* Bright
ü -Q A Si (j'AH, noxv landing, mid for sale 

at reasonable rates.
80th December.

afflttfcln Stlmaniutt.
Si NMarch—1835. JOHN M. W1LMOT.Scts.1 Rises. :a. 

b 35 |H 4 81 
.5 Oo.morn 2 57 
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any statesman to adopt one fixed 
" F’l:(-y under all circumstances, and the oulv 

question with him when he departed from that line 
should be, aui l actuated by any interested or sinister 
motive ? Do I cunsider the

4 Wednesday -
5 Thursday 
G Friday

FLOUR.
200 "RARRELS Alexandria Mountain 8u- 

13 pertine FLOUR;
100 Barrels Scratched ditto;

Received per Has/;, and for sale low from the vessel, 
BATCH FORD «$• LI GRIN.

7 Saturday
8 Sunday
9 Monday

10 Tuesday »

-measures I contemplate 
called bir by the circumstances and necessities of the 
country : —Tam worth, which is represented by Sir 
Robert, owes its prosperity to the manufactories es
tablished there by his father. On the demise of his 
father, in 183(1, he succeeded to the baronetcy and al
most the largest private fortune of any commoner in 
England. In 1820, Sir Robert married his present 
amiable and accomplished ladv, a daughter of the 
late General Sir John Floyd, Bart., by whom he has 
a family oi seven children.

authorities fiom which
by

1st January, 1635.

Goods, 'per barque Liverpool :
I ASKS plain and printed Cottons ; 1 truss 

cotton 1 ieks. Diaper, and Haberdashery ; 
uo. worsted knittiug Y-ru ; l do. Maddulin Blinds; 

1 do. worsted fringe Silk; 1 do. Woollens; V boxes 
Jewellery; 100 dozen each of Ju< knives, Torket 

Penknives, Shoekuives, an l Scissors; 10U 
Knives and Forks; 1UU do 1 : Attiin:. Me- 

lal Tea and Table .Spoons ; VU do. G. Steel lluntl 
Saws ; with a variety of llurd*are.

VC'lli January, 1835

Jl'irft Quarter'7th iîay, I Mi. 28m. morning.

°cINSURANCE.
.Marine Insurance Agency.

npHR subscriber having been duly authorized by
-1 the PROTECTION INSURANCE COM- 

T'ANV of Hartford, Connecticut, to take Risks 
tjpou Vessels, Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable to the 
general principles of Marine Insurance, and hav
ing obtained by a late arrival from the United States, 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President urnl Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
to inform the Merchants and SÎiip-Ou 
City and the Province at large, that lie v 
applications in writing to that effect, fairly stating 
particulars of the Risks required to be covered.—fie 
would also remark fur the information of the public, 
that the above Company have bad a Marine Insurance 
Agency established at Halifax for some time past, 
under the management of J. L. Starr, Esquire, who 
lias done a good deal of business iu that line, and 
which he believes has given general satisfaction to the 
Hssurcd,.—and that although the Company reserve to 
themselves the right of settling Averages, Partial or 
Total Losses, agreeable to the usage ol Marine Insu- 

he United States—that in any cose where
the claim for Loss is so dubious as to warrant an ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, the Office will 
submit to the decision of the

Knives, 1 
do. Table s of morn, A Vt KDD1NG.—The bride turned a little pale, and 

then a little flushed, and at last hud just the right 
quantity of bright, becoming colour, and almost shed 
a tear but not quite, for a smile came instead and 
chased it a way. The bridegroom was warned not to 
forget the img, and all were assembled round the al
tar : 1 will, was uttered in a clear, low voice, and
• be name written—and Sophy Grey was Sophy Grey 
no mure ; and she turned her bright face to be looked 
on, ami loved, and admired, hy the crowd of relations 
and mends surrounding her; and they thought that 
Sophy Stoketon was still dearer and prettier than even 
Sophy Grey hail been—and then the carriages were 
entered, and the house was reached. Sophy walked 
into her lather s bouse—her childhood’s home—her 
home no longer—and the bridul dress was changed 
and the travelling dress took its place, and ; II crowded 
round her—the father, the mother, the sister, the bro
thers a.I crowded round her to say good hy—to look 
and look on that dear face once mure—to feel that her 
fat* was sealed—to play that it might be a happy one 

to think that she waa goinguwny—away from them 
away from her home—away with a stranger! arid 

tears and smiles were mingled, anil fond looks, and 
long embraces—and a father’s mingled tear ofjoy and 
sorrow \yiis on her cheek ; and i lie sister’s tear, tbit 
vainly tried to be a smile,anil the mother’s sobs; and 
Sophy Grey lefr her father's house—left it with the 
might beam ofjoy and hope upon her brow; and a- 
i lot her moment, the carriage door was «dosed, the last 
good bye uttered—and Sophy was gone. Oh ! how 
melancholy ! bow lonely «lues the house appear, where 
Im: a moment before all hud been interest and liurrv ! 
G ho has not experienced the deserted sensation, 
when those we have been accustomed to see are gone 
—when-the agitation, the interest at parting is over; 
the forlorn empty look of the room— the stillness— 
the work-hu", the drawing materials, the music, all 
gono, or perhaps one single thing left to remind how 
“*• ,*'•"*—* flawree, perhaps, «.hat had been gaihered 
nnri cast aside—the cover «.fa letter which had been 
scribbled over in the foregetfuluees uf the buppv 
veisation.—Anne Grey.

JOHN KERR.
Then time, the 

His sevth 
IV hose moving 

Earth's frail

conqueror, will suspend 
e. a trophy, on mv tomb, 

shadow shall portend 
beholder’s doom.

O'er the wide earth’s illumined space,
Tliougli liait', liiampliaut flight be .hown,— 

1 lie truest iudex on his face,
Fointa Iront the churcL-yard stone.

the subscriber
J. aijuxt r retired hy the Sophia from Button: 

rrUBKCES HICK ; lull HAMS,
A 2U Hands HOHK, )

Barn-Ill ami 20 hull il,,. IIKEF, j 
For rale on reasonable *" 1111-, IIV

13th January. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Tiers of this 
will attend to In Bond.

Montgomery.

JAMES KIRKtime past,
Jt! iBftUa v.ra.Has imported per 11 rig Comet, from London, or.d 

other recent arrivals:
1 fiffc *ROI'TS Coker CANVAS,
À ly V 18 Tone CORDAGE, assorted,

8 Tone Lest London OAKUM,
Chain CABLES, us<oiu>d size*.

6 Casks London LOAF SUGAR,
27 Tons Refined and Common IRON.

Bolt COPPER,
G Hogsheads Boiled Linseed OIL 

20 Barrels Coal TAR,
Sheet LEAD, &c. &c.

THE INFIDEL MOTHER.
BY CUATEAVBBIA.XD.

How is it possible to conceive that a woman can 
be an Atheist? What shall prop up her reed, il 
rehgioie doth not sustain her. The feeblest icing in 
mmirv ; even on the eve of death or loss of charme 
who shall support her, if her hopes be not extended 
beyond an ephemeral existence ? For the sake o? 
her beauty alone woman should be pious.

Gentleness, submission, suavity, tenderness, con- 
siitutc a part of the charm» which the Creator be
stowed upon our first mother—and tv charms of Uli. 
kind mfqlehly is a mortal foe.

Shall woman, who takes delight in concealment— 
who never discloses more than half of her graces and 
of her thoughts—whom heaven formed for viriue and 
the most mysterious «if sentiments, modesty and love 
—sl.all woman, renouncing the engaging instinct of 
Inr sex, pres,,,,,,,, with rash ami fee file hands, to at
tempt to withdraw the thick veil which conceals the 
Dvmuvi'—Uliom doth she think to please by tins 
vd,.,i alike absurd and «HeriU-git.ua Y Does she hope, 
by adding her petty ami her frivolous metaphysics to 
the imprecations tf w-Syisrew, m.tblUv sophistry of 
Buylr, lo give us a higher opinion of her genius?— 
V\ iihont doubt she has thoughts of marriage, but 
wl.at sensible man would unite himself for life to 
impious partner? The infidel wife has seldom imy 
Klta ol her dunes; she spends her days either m ieâ- 
sonmg on virtue without practising its precepts, or in 
the enjoyment of thetnmultu

But the day of vengeance app 
viva», hailing agr hy Ilia Ii.ukI.—Th,- «,,,,-irf, wilh 

ha.r ami ivy hanil,, plant, bimsvlf „„ ,h« ihrv 
, ,hv '"V"1?. »'l>«i-' : -hi- pncaiv.s him mv.i 

shrieks aloud. Who shall now hear her voice?__
her husband?—She has none—long, veiy long has
be been withdrawn from .be theatre of his dishonor. 
, ‘ c ,lll,lv" •" Rumed l»y an impious education, ami
7 mur‘;,u:‘l example, they concern themselves not 
about the,r mother. If she surveys the past she 
beholds H pathless waste; her virtue* have left no 
traces behind them.

For the first time she begin» to be sensible how 
muck more con,olitory it would have been to have 
ivligmi,. In availing regret! When the ni heist, ut 
the term of his error, disoveis the illusions of a fa!>e 
philosophy ; when annihilation, like an appalling 
tcor, begins to appear above the horizon of death 
she would fum return t«. God; but it is too late—the 
mind, burdened by incredulity,- rejects all

II,..V iliir«rei,l is tbi- lot ,,'f Ihe rviiginni ■
l, r day, ar, rvplvl,. wlihj,y_.h, i, rrsp,c„,| allJ 

" .m-,I by l„ r hu.baml, her , l,il,|r,„. h„
IhmI—iiU jilm-c mil,a   fl ronflikiire in her, bccaiisc

:;rr 1,1 ÿ m"«'"v«i °< u™ «ueiiiy uf „ho
is r.iiililul io her God.

1 be l.iiill uf ibis l briMia,, i, s|r,„g,h,,,,.j |„ 
f,ml,-,l,v l,v icvcs m <i,„f because ,l„. is happv', ami 
she is happy because she believes iu God.

unable lo 
be retro- 

no one can for a moment

raurcs m t
gresaion indeed ; and surely
contend, that the state of society, in young countries 
like this, is, with r/gard to education, of so high en 
order, as to require retardment rather than advance
ment. But another of our objections has reference 
even to the poor. In such a province ns this, the be
nefit» of education, of every ijualitg, ought to be uni- 
vtrsuuy attainable ; because, with very few exceptions, 
the mass of the people cannot afford to give their chil
dren these advantages from their private means— 

therefore, ought to be « public charge, 
in a juvenility of private resources exist.
another cogent reason presents itself._

genius are confined to no grade or class of 
persons ; every human being is liable to be horn into 
the world with mental capacities and capabilities, cal
culated t» render him a bright and shining oruamen* 
of society ; and to this truth the career ofi 
mo,t splendid British worthies of the present day be»r 
ample testimony. In this province, too, it is un
deniable, that much precocity and clearness of in
tellect prevail among our youth ; end this f«ct holds 
good amongst the poorest «-buses. Shalt we then pr,. 
elude them from all possibility of an adequate cultiva
tion of those intellectual qualities, aud condemn them, 
lor the crime of poverty, to Le codent with ih* 
commonplace instructions of parish schools?— 
->o. rather let wisdom, patriotism and generosity 
dictate, that to all classes of youth shall be open the 
tree opportunity of obtaining the fullest menial 
vation which the prudt 
own virtuous ambitiou

Couite in this Province
s,.juh„. s,p,.œ M'KENZ,E'

tiT Office in the Sloru uf 1
A. M'KliNzmi Co., Prince Win. Street. (

WHST OK SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE.

raillE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
-1. that he has lately received iiwtruetious to take 

Risks at lower rules than heretofore ; and also, to is- 
•uc New Policies nt the reduced rates fur all Insuran
ces now effected, at the termination uf the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal R«

2 Puncheons WHISKEY^—« Lady Cnmpb.lt 
from Greenock.

November 11. Educuti

—And 
Talent end

Ex Mary-Ann, from Halifax :
15ALJÎS°f'fork PRINTS,

£xJ i tin. iU-4 double rose BLANKETS 
1 do. Tartan PLAIDS,— Fur side low.

GREGG

EMIGRATION.
Jan. 13.JOHN'1 ROBERTSON,

Aycnt and Attorney
JBtTîfÀ nfSÜHANCS COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
* | ^ H E Subscriber having been appointed A GENT 
J. tor the above Insurance Uompanv, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (ou Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. D. W. KatcUFOBD. Jriu.) for 
Insurance on Dwelling Ik.uvs, St«=res, Mills, ]-"iv t„- 
lius. Barns, \ vssels and Cargoes while in port, Ves
sel# on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, and cvcrv other species uf Insurable Persuuul

& HALL.
some of our

St. John, March 8. 1831.

jriS^ 2>
HPHE Snhscriher is making cngugemenis l«.r hriag-

ing passengers imm Bw.kast, Dkhry,
mid DuBl.iN, on the most reasonable terms, and has 
made arrangements to nave n conveyance from those 
Ports once evert/ Aftmlh during i hé Season «.f Emi
gration. Persons wishing to s.-rnl for their Friends, 
will find this mode very desirable, ns the greatest 
punctuality in every respect will be attended to.

Y\ I LI.I AM l>( >1 GAN, St. Johu-slreet. 
St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1884.

Injurious L f els of Vinegar.—That vinegar is dc- 
struciive of the human stomm ji is known by its effects 
•>n plump healthy females, who, from a silly desire of 
looking delicate, that is sickly, swallow daily large 
draughts of vinegar. This innocent practice only 
rums the digestive faculty; and thereby deprives l.h*e 
system ..f its regular nourishment. The only stan
dard of beauty is high health. Dr. Beddoes tell# us, 
that, in some of the boarding-schools in England a keen 
appetite, ami its conseqiiemv, embonpoint, is held up 
by the mistress as a dreadful evil; and that starva
tion and vinegar are encouraged, instead of being *t.. 
verely denounced. Emaciation, thus induced, leads 
to consumption.—-Oracle of Health.

pleasures ol* the world, 
roaches.—Time ur- udonce of tkeii parents, or their 

j may render desirable. ( an 
reputation, the resources, the business, or the w*|- 

mre ot the province be injured by raising the inteliar. 
tual character ol its future population ? What indi
vidual will pretend to assert this?—The abolition or 
restnetion, therefore, of Grammar school privileges 
would operate to the exclusive benefit of the actuullj 
tic,i . because none other would then be able to obtain 
snv thing better than a parish school education, mid. 
consequently, al. the professional and official uvocaticux 
and emoluments attainable in the province would be- 

.e.xeLlu*,r® property of that » aristocracy of 
ucall.i, whirh we have seen of late reported as allud
ed to m Legislative debate ! How dangerous and 
m vidions a principle is thus involved in this question! 
Hut such would be the inevitable effect of conlinin-r 
the benelits of a Grammar School education, m a pour 
country like this, to those only who can afford to »„•/

1 lie position, therefore, that Grammar Schools 
Hf/r are “exclusive privileges for the rich," has »j. 
r«'.Uy, we presume, been sufficiently coutroverled on 
principle.; but we will also, iu conclusion, deny i 
tort, ft may be the case, that in towns, and u 
peculiarly m that hotbed of offirialitv, patronage, as
sumption and exclusiveness, Fredericton, the ri,h. 
(those very feu) compared with the population of tU 
middle and buyer classe»,) who enjoy either here,lit,uy r 
wrui.h or official emoluments, may meanh take to them- 
selves t'ie benefits intended only for‘those less al.U 
to procure them ; but these exceptions, while they a. a 
dbgraeelul to the parties concerned, are but the una
voidable| evns inseparable from the application of ge
neral rules, and van by no means e.Ur.lish the impro
priety of the principle under which they arise. Tl. <
"Vi,* abTC\ l,“t "ot tl,e ’ff"‘ "f the eysi.m ;
and if we look nt the actual state ol" Grammar schools 
at present, we shall find this fact sufficiently establi.l,- 
eu. lake the pupil# now in those school# in the ag
gregate; and a very great majority, even nearly U„« 
whtfly cl them, will be lound Iu he children of 
in the middir anil «ubordinule clas^ ; people of re- 
pectahle .tending in .ociely, mercenlile, profemicnnl. 
trailing, and stipendiary, (not official.) who,while tl„ r 
can I,re decently on the proceed, of Iheir labour, run. 
net Iiltord the expense ol such an educetien for llicir 
progeny, and who ought not lobe conflned lo mere 
parochial instruction. On the.e principle., thereloi...
»e repeat that we exceedingly regret ihe ret,™,] i.i 
extend the benelits of the Giammar School Esubli-h- 
ment to the new County of farleton, who app 
desirous of the privilege, aud who are as much 
try» l* 1U coinmoi,jU!,tice' ae lbe rest of the it

Property,—against
Loss or Damage by Fire,

■t as low rates of premium a# any similar institution 
In good standing,—Will give personal attendance to 
the survey of premises, ÿ-c. in the City umi vicinilv. 
on which Insurance is desired, fr«*c of charge to the 
Assured,—Applications in writing (post paid) from all 
other parts of the Province, «Inscribing" the situation 
and the Property to be Insured, will receive prompt 
Attention ; the correctness of which description hlutll 
on all occasions be binding on the part of the applicant.

I he Ætna IxsùiiAÿ«T; Company was Incorpora
ted l» 1819,—Capital $•„>()().OOU, with libvrtv to in
crease the Slime to half a million of dollars. The Ca
pital lias been all paid in, and invested in the best se
curities, independently «,f which a Surplus of
more than $35,000 ha. been set apart to meet the oc
casional clajms for Losses, and the Stock bears u high 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired for 
promptness and liberality in the adjn>tment ami pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
it lo a liberal share of public patronage.

_ T , ZU BALLOCH, Agent.
8t. John, N. B., 1st July, 1833.

sh-

SEW a-SttiST,"
OLD JAMAICA HUM,

Jutt received per the ship Formosa, from Liverpool
100 R^^S l:r ,n'' Buiu'h tulil.

A0 Fiuil. of ftv.lt FIGS,
25 K.'it»,

► s| Rkadkrs.. In n lecture «lelivered upwards of twen- 
i>: years ago, at some hull in Feiter-hmc, ( oleri.lge 
«ilvi«led readers into four classes. The first he cmn- 
pared loan hour-glass, their reading being us the sand; 
it run, in and it runs out, and leaves not a vestige he- 
h:,H“ A «ivcond class, he said, resembled a sponge, 
winch imbibes every ihingand returns it in nearly the 
-same state, only a little dirtier. A third cia»s he lik- 
emdio njelly-bag,which allows all that is pure to pass 
away, anu retains only the refuse ami the dregs. The 
tounh class, of which, he trusted, there were snnnv 
among his auditors, he compared to the slaves in the 
diamond.mine# of Golcofida, who, casting aside all 
that is worthless, preserved only the

CookiN.i RAISINS, 
25 liali-kcgs ^ of tavellent quality. 2.

2 Puns. JAMAICA SPIRITS— Eiflce n years old. 
JOHN V. THUUGAR.January 8.

KIM! RUM!!
Received per sch'r Mary vln.-i from Halifax :

90 |> INCH EONS Jamaica SPIRITS; 
10 ditto Demerara RUM ;

I or sale bv the Subscriber.
8d January, 1835.

eonvicti

PROTECTION JOHN WALKER.
___ INSURANCE COMPANY. TV«Alr. --------------------
^TIIIE Sultsoribt'f liaving bevn upp,.int,',l Agfnt of «w .. 'ZSVNt Hl-'fix. ’’ r" m-x.
± the above lttsi.ro,i,v Co,np„„v, i„ this fitv will ,11) HI-.ON>, g Rl M,_

Insore Houses, htn,,-.. Mills, W..... . „„,| f'f]' f Ju“ uTtnlnMnV'l
uf each, together with even- «im!l,,r , J2,,rv 1OT“A1LHtUllU * Ll ''IU'V 

«pce,es of property against LOSS or D.IM.H.K by 
EIIIE, at us low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and will be always in readiness for taking 
Survey* of premises ottered for Insurance

pure gem.

W ii.i.t.4M Pi nx.— y mail is now living in Burks 
county, Pennsylvania, hy the name of Preston, whose 
gramlmother died in the year 1774, ami I,;,# even 
XVmiam Penn, when he first landed at or near where 
l hnudelphia now stands. He stated that his grand- 
mother informed him, that when the ship in which 
Governor Penn sailed, came up to the Neshatnenny, 
he xvas met by the Indians, umi that the ma<t stuck in 
the trees of Lervde’s hill, the present Navy.yard. 
>be said that the white people had prepared the'best 
vnteitiiiniiier,t they could fur the governor and family; 
the Indians had (lone the'Same. William Pvim walk
ed with the Indians, sat down with them on the 
ground, and ate with them

the contents
St« R.mttttT Ptttt, Si, Hob,,, IVcl, th.

< hanccllur ot the Exchequer ami First I.ord of 
the Treasury, the eldest so:, of the late bu.cmet, 
h> lus lust wire, the daughter of his partner, Mr. 
lutes, was born the5th of Feb., 1788. He

hi. iiMtm.-tmn» at Harrow, wlicre Ita ,|i,. 
play,',I in,common aptnude and ubilitv, umtimr 
lal',,1 with «tvady application. Lent Bvron, hi. com 
temporary, lay, ol ...... l',d ,hr'oro„n- and .late
man, that was, or,», oris he, waa my forra.fcllow
ami »•« were hath at the top ofnnr remove, in pnhlir 
.eaool pllra.e, » C Were on good tcrnii, but his bro- 
theewa, my in Innate friend. TI.ere were always 
j/uat hopes of 1 eel amongst ,„ all, masters and srho- 
l..rs, and he ha# not disappointed us. As a scholar 
be was greatly my superior : a# a duclnimvr and actor 
1 was reckoned ut least his equal. As a school-boy. 
out ofschm. I was nlwnjs in scrapes, and bv n«v " 
and in school he always knew hi» lesson, and I rare 
In due time Mr. Peel entered the l 
ford, awn commoner of Christchurch!
took his se

\01V LANDING* 
fl proof Jamaica ItUM,

1. 10U barrels prime do. SUGAR;
For sale l»y CROOKSHANX ^ WALKER.

17th January.

. m anv part
of the City, free of charge to the assured. He will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued hy M'Kknzik & Tisdai.r, us Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; anil act in «if 
Ui reference to such as if subsenhed bv himself,

ANGUS M'KENZIE, Agent. 
St. John, November G, 1832.

FOR SALE,
And immediate possession given,

} rilHAT delightful
< - X north side of the River llestigmichc,
vn" Ç n>F ^H'v l*VK t-'halcurs, known as Poiur .. !i, 

(iarde, owned and occupied by the sub
scriber, being Lot No. —, containing 570 acres, 40 
of xvhieh are cleared, and 20 thereof under cultivation.

On the premises is mi excellent Dwelling HOUhE, 
38 by 28 feet, with a Eitclieu 1G by 21 feet attached! 
each having u Gcllur underneath.
Storks, <>:»e 24 by 30 feet, and the ether 18 by 30 
leet ; u SAW MILL on the tide-way, with double 
gear, which may be kept in operation during the 
nnr, quite new and completely finished, from whence 
the Lumber can be immediately removed bv Flats to 
the Vessels ;—together with an extensive MARSH, 
which now cuts from 25 to 30 tons of Huv.

Any person intending to enter into the Lumbering 
business, will find the siiuatiotl a most eligible one, ns 
Ships of the largest class may load with perfect safety 
within 200 yards of the shore ; and as a place f >r 
Ship Building, it is replete with advantages.

Reference may be made to Messrs. Joseph Cunard 
& Co., Mirannchi, Messrs. Mackny & Co., St. John, 
or to the subscriber on the premises. 
n , PETER SUTHERLAND.
Point u la Ganle, Restigouche,

B»1»* dt's Chaleurs, 23d July, 1834.

Per Sir Jlobcrt II. Dick :
Z^NE Truss Patent Linen THREADS, Mart 
V/ nml all colors ;

One ditto Shoe IIlmp and Closing Twine.
30tlt Dtcrm.L'cr. JOHN kEHR.

situation on the roasted acorns and hominy : 
llmr plv.i.vd thvm »,i, that lliry Imgar, to show how 
thfy could hop and jump : that William Prim »trp. 
prit up, iiol bout them all. Nticlt wi.r rortipisi.ai.cr 
won mid secured their friendship mid affection for him 
during life.

BUILDING LUMBER.
The Subscribers h ive for Sale at Gilbert's Wharf 

REASONED clear Pine Boards utul Plank;
Ditto Merchantable ditto ditto;

Refuse Pirn* ami Spruce ditto 
Spruee SCANTLING, assorted!

A large quantity of unseasoned Clear and choice 
Merchantable Pine Lumber—which will be sold in 
lots of 5000 feet or upwards, at reduced prices, before 
Storing. Application may be mad* to Mr. Junbph
Fairwratiikb, or to 

27th Jan.

THE OBSERVER."iThere are also two
■y-
< >x-mvvvsity of 

In 1809 he
it as membi-r tor Cashel, and early in 1810 

seconded ihtrnddrrss of thunks lo tile thlonr. Duriii" 
llir some year hr was made Coder Secretary of State' 
mid III September, ISIS, wa, appointed Chief Serre! 
imy lor Ireland. It is generally supposed that, from 
, P‘'ri'ld 011,15 Oxford, hr was mmkrd out
or the honour of representing the Vnivorsily in Pa,- 

bdim.tt, whenever a vacancy should occur. This 
took place on the elevation of Mr. Abbot, Speaker of 
ihe House of Commons, to .he peerage, in 1817, when 
iMr. 1 eel was elected t<> succeed him. In 1822 he 
succeeded Viscount Sidmbttth „s Srcrctnrv nfritate 
lor the Home Department, and, with a short interval 
only, held that high office eight vears. In Js2G he 
con,mène,-d Ilia most impôt taut, measures, thn.e for
the unprov-ment of the criminal code- ()„ the an-
pointmetit of Mr. Canning as Premier he resigned, hut 
returned in office under the Duke nf Wellmgi,,,,. The 
change1" Ins opinions on the Catholic question Joel in 
tlte res,gnnttot, of hi, sent for Oxford : he ecceptetl the 
Chliteri, Hundreds, and stood at the ensuing élections, 
Inn mismX'Cl.fully, In tk,. right honottrabic harouct’s

Re cannot help being struck with ihe extraordinary 
and mistaken views displayed in discussing the sub
ject of (grammar School# lately, in our Legislative 
body. An attempt whs made to procure the 
lishment ot a Grammar School in the new County of 
l ark-ton, and notwithstanding the evident equity ol 
the thing, as a privilege to which every cuuntv in thu 
rruvmco is ai much entitled a# another, it was "denied ; 
ami on xvhat ground» ? L pon the most strangely nitr- 
rowed contention* imaginable. It was argued that 
(irummar Schools were useless and ioefficient, i thu* it 
was admitted that some of them were - admirably 
wdl conducted,'') that they were not worth the ex
pense, that they were exclusive privileges lor the 
rich, ami that those xvho wished to give their sons a 
Grammar School education must pay fur it thom- 
7. 3 ' . 'rl u» examine these points dispassionately.
It any of the Grammar Schools are useless or ineffici
ent, it roust be from one of two causes ; either the in- 
sufficu-ut qualifications of the Masters, or the want of 
.lue suppôt t Irom the local in habitants. The former 
delvn van be easily remedied, bv a removal ol the un
qualified mid an 
superintendent ;

billion

From the Royal Gazette, Feb. 25.

Hi. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ha,!,,, 
loceiiicd Hu Majesty’s command, to resume tl„, 
C ol lection of the Quit Rents in this Province, Pi n. 
UC .Notice is heteby given that these Ordirs »ro 
immediately to be carried into full effect ; ,,„d „ll 
Persons owing Quit Rout are hereby required reap.
11vvly, to pay the amount due since midsummer, 1821 
(the period to which His Majesty was pleased to i>. 
mu them,) to the Receiver General at Frvdeiivtoi. 
or to such Deputies as shall he appointed in the ». ! 
veral Counties, on or before Midsummer next, or 
default of so doing Legal Proceedings will be thu# 
instituted against them.

All person., however, who may be desirous of re
deeming then Rents, will be permitted so to do at 
Sixteen \ ears purchase, if the redemption aune, !,„ 
p ud on or before Midsummer, 1837—or at Eight,,* 
X ears purchase, ,f paid by Midsummer, 1839.

Persons not taking advantage of these period, will 
be required,after Midsummer, 1839, to nay Ta.m, 
tears purchase for the redemption.

Secretary', Office, '’3d t\b(u.rr, |83j.

RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

S O A I».
500 BOXK^ bFSt ' werpool SOAP, just re-

ceived per ship Liverpool, for sale low
RATCHFORD * LL'URIN.in lots, hy 

27th Jun

BRANDY, GIN, wfN'ES, &c.

M. ripue nml It luis, superior GENEVA,
Hhde. ami quarter-chsks Madeira WINE 
Hilda, and quarter casks Tencriffe do. ' 
Hhde. and quarter-casks Marseilles do* 
Hogsheads PORT WINE,
Hhde. double and single refined SUGAR. 
4|A>—2 tom Sbculhing Paper.

Dec*inber 6. JOHN WALKER.
n p point men t ol a properly qualified 
tin- Dttvr cause will always work it# 

because, unless thu local pecuniary contri- 
paid up, the proviuciel grunt ctinavt be dv-be

i|l

m
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/A#float.— ithen procceiled tc observe that one lion, member froei l'11 
St.John ( Mr. J. M. Wilmot,) had rested liis argil- 'he 1 hairui.m o* 
meat mt tin* footing that there sliou'd be two hanks in ***'• 1 1 ‘u)c !’111'’’ 11 
St. John, for the sake of public safe:*

:t, II-»SROVINVL*;. LEGÏKL ATI- RF.. r rvfpuet su...e 
t:*v. |odiivflh- 

pr.-p.ir: 
h, ti.u 1

Wild* 

JVl'LeuJ, I 
Burn*, J.

viol,l | xv;W
u lin* lion, mover i the < 

remit hill, and to br

the imittev hi i:nr xvnn :c-i ü V
iv th. lhi !, if.I vZiG L'SE OF ASSliMliLV—FitKOKiticroN,

Monday, February ’13.
intended to wit Vo 
» anther ns ml itu.v 

s I u n.iiki*

ia gelling it into • 

many dilhvulln » p:v-; :t

I tin 

Ua { heai ir..-

• a ; • at it midst the utmost ri un 
iinvh iu'om*, and succeeded in util 
The hun. m-mii-r ,,i

A cunvein-
................ ... ...ivocatrs vf the* new hank in the former {(,, a <.
house had always advocated it on that principle, and 1 jin

II tuny lo extend the cl 
l c,..ev»l with the litxv Uni 

Mr. <!.) would support the ; 
known, tlint, when the ,, 

sjei’tors hud j: rent,! 
i. C.i}-iti-.l was not thou

themselves, so tl. it they

f'1 Thy
î>a!

A
1er

On*" the 

6>1 led to 11
End. » Mr 

-Mr. Ki

■ .‘i.i.TdiBASK or NI’.W-nttUNSWlCK.
on that piitieiplc he ( Mr. < ’.) loul voted for it. "On | 
the same principle, therefor?, lie was now willing to 
x j-tlvini the ùiu.itiofi m" the chintcr of the old hank to 

IL the same period in. that of the
. 14 I I tllHt if the Inot. He had 1

i.d Bank, I,,»1 ! 1" 
î! tue «-.munir

: t, and
( Continued from last pare. ) he la.d n. t 

ly acquaint-11
as to vais». ;
—d - ih.

I’1bvi-iiuse In- w.v -t inti,
But ti,A£r. Pnrtclmv said that ho did curiiiuo himself to 

the debate, by
ip i* quest.on. whether I he I •u.uniitlce 

lent to extend the Cl.art. l 
in,g at all «bout the t à on

it,

il tit v ,,
ad vajiireal d:.tv i.!!non... HI o> r*.U He thought, 

did not do so, the hank would most 
lily apply for a royui eh.iiitr; and therefore, 

|jfl. | xvliiiv the pmu r was in tile hands of the
, they certainly ... 

copié to apply for tin*in elsewhere, 
.1 I hereby enat..-.- tin in to obtain eharters I 

:.l l> in* | the contiiful of t!,e Legislature.— With respect t 
Ih-.-rwi-e . i|,^ r.

he shnu!
I,-- hud b.

J. .t i.iMi u, that part oi •1 o 
s, by sul.s;iui©

«•turcs,- which would

to
V n

pepper 
«s an ailiiit 

AIr. t'ai 
amendmen 
‘Air. Part id

Mr. K'm 
to bn ind 
Alvssn. T 
Mae then s 

Mr. Pai 
impose a d 
Liquors iir

rotate will 
duty extols 
he disliked 
6 duty wa 
imported i

‘. ‘"Ml Of i

Wilinut, 1 
posed by 
Mr. Johiu 
tbvr, but f 

-Mr. Al 
■truck oui 
H-e motion
W.-ldon, 
Street, St, 

VI!

• Iliibriuaiio
■M U-.i it. W
u to thee \1

j hue.v h ,t ! M"-vt tin- Mi'j-i-r.
I I l.iiliT l"at was < .id on hnth »i.!t

i up-)
•t. Ii

toil reiaUng to ti,e tax on British ( 
tin.; the Wi ld:, •• l loo,Is v. Ill

others had we.nd.we-; 
t-eved the report of 
.•'>a;,lined toe affairs 
it,t hesitate to uriu.t an ext, n>i 

the mgatiu

lmd r.,t IM
hut, since it had b. en 
l bvvii vi-rv useful and b,-n 

sheen vu 
l.riHV, with a due i

ro iielt

tic-i d t i th

», like hi su a? If, 
because almost every

IS
v should tie to iiuludiivg Irish Manu(i re to grant finch c

drive
t cenmiitlee 

y th
on oi" tlici; charter.— 

there w<

h< n had alv.

iciuali ; omit ted lastvery great lu-grc 
leaved to bo thor.Mi;
iud forrnvrlv in

wliiv'.i had l- vu u 

lead
mr the 1.1-

He hvl.vxvii (hat the pap^» of that h 
revel it was kno.vi 

duuvtvdly safe, ami its whole character stood high 
public estimation; therefore* such an /institution d 
served protection. In times of difficulty, no ,1 

aiik. having a due regard to its own inti

leddecided'
need cf any amei: iments ; net i th 
disposed, and {'..air to rej 
reailv lo-moirow with all

i tioti tv section, and tl;.a 
i'0 which io-ro- 
conflivtiiig oj'i.

•ii, as to whether there was any 
ling the charter ut the present period, 

certainly nil hi r Lave been inclined, if 
•n a fiicml of thv old hank, to have said 

» 1 to t.neni, it would he better to wait for a year or two 
: longer, before they brought the matter forward, he- 

v at this time there was taich very great excite- 
t-: ment on the subjivt ; hut now, «s the question had 

tit proving | been iurtigbi f.-i waiti, and a» he had nw, r heard any 
c » * ' ». a-d : thing as.-ei red. it t> y f. imcr debates, tosi.exv that ai y 

jut y to ‘ immierciel l>«nk. j difficulty would ;.i :»e from merely e.xtcndinfr the char- 
it lie h:ul not conic to that point at all, "tit hnd j t(-r. he t hou;; 1 t i! would le oui v light to do 

arely intimated his lcmlineas to hbnmlon 1' out «•* to the conduct of ti e luectors ot thc hank, he thought 
m li sections ot the bill now he for» the cpuiniittee, 11. n t such storii » shoii'd never have ni. v weight with 

uod lio had not thmight it ncÇêisnrv to contend even . tin* house ; stn li reports always wonhl arise iispectiitg 
that an extension of tit..a was ahsointely uecf-s.tr,, every instituvon oi the kind, but it ought never to 
He (Mr. V»\ ) therefore thought that the sptnious paiff that sm li repcols would induce the house to think 
«cheine or linesso with which the bill liad be«*n In, u.lit t‘;«- ba!,k had n.it been benetii ini to tin* country, j s 

I hepi t:ti'-n j Therefore, a? this agj-laatiou had now 1-een made, and < 
Hud wti* j n, the same thing iiii^ht lie u- v<,mplislied hy aopliiatii'u j | 

VP ! to the government at home, if t«-feted l-v th** house. 11 
iL'ht it oi.glit to be <

I top’;,ica.lv v.U'g id- first set 
l that spine j m-* dut:-

;!u : !J he! b.
excited a great variât;

s, he \
such umvuiiiuiMHS as would v to say. hI1' hecomo" stovkhoi 'Î'•

•:.:-lh---- r'i.TlHibe vo I the The

to s-'t* ti erov:J charter 1. 

« «put? j-lsti'ii-d in nppl

the hlank-* for tl.n 
1,1 '

V a .bi

ll'.S

i m i mit i

V. Wilmot said, that the lio 
rleclly «oil anpisiuti- î with tin

e.ml the c-mmerci»! wants o 
b'.:t it was a very dill 

opinion upon them, 
hou. mover would have commenced 

int, that it. was nereshary to pass tl 
would be no in

that I xi iue duties/ or*Mr. 1 the l
might have |>-v-n rat1 
usual : lut lie Ueüvved no real

di!nu. was per 
banking int

i their con I net in that respect.
Uwy had always .tna.de every c,

crever it v.*as proper .-r pro 
viiTitnistiinces. t herein 

l't.d be one l !m i*egi<i,iu.-v

ti-un, tv, be I Vie dv ,f \
• V. b. in-*, w..ether a ills.-;

- » for that • ciiiiiinating anil ad vain 
si vimii.ato duty s 
Chandler was lac

:!t matter to gt f him 
I t.* ( Mr. W

; present luuuo‘•'1s:
tend t.hi a to llie local legisUitv.!'.'

i.owiits in ti.cir ; 
On n review o

'PI'1- o* >«>'» 
f the Air

he determined ifd I fndcr ai 'hi. ere to tho oilUPl.t 
tlu,i!jjhl l.|

i l si-eing ho-.v all such
V been met hv the ii; 

iwi.L, wh'ch cet tain : y gave

ri'Mis i ii., t uij ti.u new hank 
of the charter (.CjjgstiSW!

-O again>t it, he/ause it c.m 
u* ti.,* old hauls to \vnit a little iu.i.-er 
Speaker said that lie 
i.i of cx-.hmili,

*Mr.
V/,'

a tv in addition* or
each oi t!:e thru*

U New-Li.ins lor
I'-ai 1er, and lie had liât heard anything, thro,

- iiole cours» oi the arguments to-.lav. to

hank, to gi
f'.) thought the ;
seemed to confira 

lor a cl:... ter.

extension *,f ti

vtd t let'll 
cri..,,g dut.- 
b-tniivJ th; bn I

* it might have I f >r dy

at present, he 
1 he no into..ve

illât uy impediment to t, 
.e present time, he ( M 
rum tho old hank mm-

Mr. Cr
■.u.I can tended' to
ill XV

opposed nny. ml vulorem duty, 
additional and specific duty on

I J. M. V/ilmot 
Mint.:.iug duty, exactly as sctlLd

st I l
.nt it at It 

\t plivatiua Ir
; tl-e stateimiut inu.lv ! v t ib. u t have offered 

that laid been 
0 said hv the

Messrs. Johnston, IbirteTmv, 
supported tli 
in Ways

Mr. .--ins oi coi,!,- V d for the old mode.
Mr. vppotpd tin* proposition to lessen tiny

dv.ty on low a. ;i, luit h-.-.iI no objection to iiicre.'.so

siipportv 
vati.'vd hv him in -uvil

before the committee, deserved remark
the directors on!
! the bank and two ox 

J thus sent before the committee.

1:v 1 to tin- i to anvtiling 
what had Lev 

h id just sat *1
! ways

upp 
t ili, Ilor the bill was got 

ei.iged by the 1’Vcl 
Otiiers, an:

t up uy said, had it n. t l..-eu f. md Means
; taut some 

ojjpOiL'd bold, s altogether,
!-. is in the new hank, and 

l>ut hi* ; Mr Speak- , 
the s.. :»- ojiiui.in he always | 

-, v,■ XV,i* a great «ml foolish waftia for new 
b nt i:: ti.v count: j, xxiiich Le t 
c u lid tnxvi-e • but a* « new Lank fiv.il 
n iiel -riniiivd upon, and it wo.ihl now 

go into operation, he had ecrtainly 
x.iy convenient pi.ico to invest part of his 
hi': aw»'* I • could get a good illtrr 
h* it xv ou id uroduni 

all,

fhrer ..replied with ; iwaailSl 
tbr | th -i.'ht tin' house ought nev.-r to it

i.f : l ank, which had bren for a time bench* .i i:y m 
r | operation and had always main turned a good i l.iuac- 
* the rout intuition ot their chatter xx b* n applied for. 

• i:-i i-f-ltnii iy, ii any bank xv;.s vnlilled to such i 
iimition, thin xvp.s ; heerm 
islu-u in the

ic t In who had a!x
fourths ot that petition xvei 

ic fits that wool 1 a*, iso to the 
■ion of the capital stock, and t 
prayer whs to the same c-ffe.t, while un,y the î.wf to 
lines related to the extension ot time ; and ex*: * ly ou 
the same principle» wa» this hill prepared. l ne com
mercial community of St. John had been »!! il.r- '.in 

id alarm hy tin- petition ; and he (Mr. 
Oicd that the Bank thought, tin t i*T thus

Foieiv rxpreïsixe f
«lie from the < xt< :i- 
rcatest part of the

; K:rhe' U in pit hv a i I i-at
very «•.iUuov.jiu.iry remit ..diction to t!

t vci v si ranee 
...s sllil I ti t!ie same sentiments ns a l-

■■îm
Connell, ) 
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low, liobii

-t ho ( Mr. ( 
But

liiougnt it ci. * ; > 4 have no »a-h ! wa-. lin-.t t 
inn lo that, In: thought-, in .t j banks prw 

privt.irs of *tovk in the new L;.t

v of U

although ilte pr.'j 
xv ere emit: , «,* every

t a great j iji-d not <*,r, v bi-Inrv the house oii preciselyTfue same most pro 
u i it was lui.v believed | gnnmd.s ** •! tin ir charter lv;-l proceed v 1 ii um the lo- j found it n

rht a disci n ■> pf»v> V'L1

tl.«* legi-’atare
I'd under the tilt ed. tbi-.t 

old not bu 1.. ; v i#siU*e pruti'ctiou, vi t tin v/i tha 1st set 

to report p

•rar Th
gtdlun, am 

The Tc 
ftr thnr cc 
emvhdmcu

into confu-icm an 
W.) s

sanction end 
al't I

Ini thé r. ic tb iied.pris.'un-! ii«k to il.** j.ar ti*«
,at time, that x*hen the cl.ai 1erxvas nenr expiring, 

e, by putting the n xx .mld Iw eontimi. d without diihculty. lie ( Mr C> ’ tirt iy in
h, they ! ceite inly th-oight Ji vcmis xx «.n'.d have been >uirn:oi:t li y ami it ivppi 

fer them t,i wind up ih:-ir iiff.-.o» before the eperati-m nti.m, whether l
n, hut as thv Bim ti-rs «ei-mtd t*. thii.k | I,y a, ltd on__ Ti;e lion, member

therwisv, and asked lor tiro Years, he was di'posi-d | fmtlie;- renmrkî tn support of t 
great object the iiexv his inimtiou to >'.ipp«,ii 

xsilivu to this irmiiMiie, Mr. Street said* the 
extc.iiii.n of capital, and as tion for the extern>h u ., 

wa: re t now n opiired, tla-i e wa# no reason xvlmt- tiiv hun. mover aid m-l nu-aii to press the kiitti 
cer for not m anting an c-xUii-iui ... lime; and lie 'The qncstiioi, then, aitugvlhvr hiriied

ght it would be far l.wttir f. r tin* pt.h- siou the charter, tin 1 he ( Mr. S. ) thought ! 
i>, Hist l!.e house shoal i pass a • ifl for that | urpo-e. members generally appeared to a 
in; hiding the guard* mid restrictions already alluded of extending tin; charier, and tin 
to. than to let the parties go to the hou;e govemment ter for xiucu 
for mi :rrel»pon«i|:ir charter.

Mr. Burns replied to Mr Chandler, after xvhich 
Mr. Slascn said that, he thought five wars not too

ostensibly grasping «t the laig 
sure to secure the smaller: been 
romniunity ii o consternai inn hy »-k 
r. i.ht expert,that the smaller pi ivilcge xxonld he gin I 
jv conceded, xvhen it was triaio known tint they I ofsutdi ext.

This, then, v.as a finesse tha! . „- ‘
ery hon. men.her ought ; to give if. 

:nd Vx livther lie was pro 
-H
ter for ÜÜ years after tin* | that

’u led with the views ofe!Mv-sis. Joiu.tf''

Mr. Woodxvi.: 
be. to inipo.-

would be) i heir v.-tublUlimunt was g<xt up, cn 
lupvtidvut c-l llitf local author it ivS of thv coun- i t livre, wi

1 to him 'cell worthy oi . uosi 1er- j But ! his .lid not at nil 
should admit the pi 

conclu,

thing if lying idle, 
i of the nature 
together lik.-iv

1‘artvlpxv. y:,-.
thought that tl:e fairest plan would 

Spécifie iliity of fid. per gallon on ail 
tnen an nj val- . cm duty of .ciO p: r cent.

Mr. U’yvv suppôt ted, and Mr. 
c;.-;-o*eJ Mr. Woo.V.vard's motion.

Mr. v, ehtOn ti.onuht it would in 
ritic duty U. tid.

;)>1. on the
then to a-.ld an ad valorem duty of 

cent on,all wine» imported.
Mr. Brown wa» more inclined to go x.i:h M 

lifr-ùé* suggestion, so as to prevent any dec ; > -• 
venae hy alivring thv duties, and to render lue cuti*»»- 
equitably pippoi tinned.

Alter coiisid. ,'ahli! conflicting discuss 
point, the < 
motion, au 

Mr. V. ,1 
fi llv.1
of 1U

r hi-
< ! he »V;H 1 hoii'.lit 
s rather than ln'iieficial to th-.* Province, 
■ouu.try would !;e much i/vtier xvitiioa;

why he -hould not. as

1'icip.e mere- : of oaaas ; 
led with soin<- lo be injuvuui

But this xx

Mr. l'arteaii.iudoncd thv larg 
deserved considerniion. aud ex

k.idea, and l»y atuti.r; Crlie hvliwed thv 
bonk always had in tla

the house should pa»* | was with regard to tin

ie lui!
•' existed, avail himself of tJ.e cull-

ou-'-rvalions from two or 
ibevs, nml a trifling di.-cussio 

i -’Cation by Mr. Allen, that the standing m 
house reiji.ired interested men.livrs to xvit'idraw from 

question ; Mr. Speaker, Messrs. J. Ai. Wilinf, 
Street, Itobiuson, Woodward and Wyer' accosdiugly

niton oii fie fto weigh well in his owa n* 
pared to grant this privilege, 
mi act to extend their char 
pre»ent limit, they won’, i thereby pa-s a 
nity for al! the arts of the director* dm 
years, which xvas the time the present 
r,n. Two years before the expirai 
charter xvouid be quite time enou.'h to renexv it

nod behaviour for the

f UJb vh
heated on a poti 
r and uspital, but : vcitii

:ut as l.pn » p per gi 
•2d clof mveiling his men.-v ass. Rtui Is. on i •1:;AiI -Xl> ::r a fuxv mure clii act o! muem-
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Mr.J Mer r.V'lhe11V ti
Hut medr u rrj
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•* Thai if 
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ji.-uying III 
gisltiiuie ti 
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Ly means < 
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tailed ere 
object **<>u 
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in the v
re the u iiy mat- 

i xvas. xvnetiier it xvas expedient to do 
jii'.r all th.

the

that would put them on t'neir 
next three 
do no harm

t present or not. A in arguments xx hivh 
had five ii alvancud, there wa» onediili -nity xvhich had 
not l eva « i-mmentiid upon, viz.—that as Uns hill xvas 
wholly predicated 
men! siigges.t d xv 
security wn* thurr, that

uhlicre.oir, if ityears at any rate

ot their charter at present, and
• grant tl. that was a lair reason for 

refusing it now—Me (Mr. W.) was not disposed to 
tliiuk the conduct of thy Bank had be.-a unimpeach
able, and he would relate an instance xvhich bad conté 
within hi» own per-ona! knoxvlcdgc. A person from 
this part of the country went down to St. John y ith
a largo quantity «if boards lor sale, and «greed witlyn ■ xvisli, by mi v menus, to no ng 

eliaut tlwre for the purchase or them at n certain j but he thought it would be 
. Tire merchant, however, snid that be must that in * 
till he could get bis note discounted at the Imnk, I hen. memtev 11 

before he could pay lum ; hut in the mean time t oe i oi the Kcxv Ba 
an an liapponcd to meet one of tho directors,
«•I him if he had sold his boards, upon 
>, m exactly the whole particulars as they were 
behold, on discount day there was a black hem 
the ronrcliaiifs note, so that Uc coul-J not 
boar Is, and theu came the same directoi a

T he quest" n xvas then taken on the mol 
postponmg the hill next sessio 

1:) to 'J.— YriXi—M-s is.

for i-n xvas taken on Mr. M

I'm t’ > i.mx'ed, tî,nt the first 
i " I». ti l." which, with mi ad va':.r. m duijr 

reçut, would make the duty ou the nigh xviuvs.

e old bank not to grant an exLcmmm 
it might do harm to

xvhich was /, 
e:e, Pain

aid, !.. A. Ciin’Ji, Jii
nut'U, lVail

rv)te, i* affairs of t !,c old bank; and if 
d the extension of time noxv, the

mu< ,i to nrrai 
the House gr 
Directors would knoxx exact ly xx hat id be about, tmd 
xv on Id g© on smoothly and regularly, mid without 

therefore, ns they
n-e shoiii.i

lgC
ai.lt

upon lue petition, and tnv nmeml- 
t.uld form n very li.iTervnt bill, xvliat 

p bank xx on Id accept it, ii
H'4 ; and if .they sliunld not choo.n: to receive it, (l>un 
v might still apply jo tin' British (Jovernment for Morehouse, !i:ul. — l’l

fleeting the objiwls they had prayed ,'xfli r some renvxced disctucsions, the motion for 
he (Mr. S.) thought tlmtjUiiY upprelien- reportingprogre**, &c. was carried.

W'irYft^

c'i:.ri,‘r; i,,-h..™.»™,.r^r.’Si’^nr
> l;,e local l.gisla urv; n,;d I . ... vum>1. ofxthi, i, were -iii.-t.-l j.j , /. -, and 

.an'.p.vd .ne House ought to tage | ,,Xl!.,»iw of a variety of infe, ! /.rnu-t v remmks.
onsidci it ... al. . s hearings, will,- j ll||d t;.v ,u;ewed discussion tjhr the divMun.-r-Ku*. j

was t'rui*. that _ Tr . !,ri, J',hrrary li.
From the very critical nnture, uupmLnflcv and es- 

'• vme length o" Monday's tie hale on the bank bill, the 
tpr xvas under the u. c— ily of dev- ling the 
“• 1'.estliiy, (till nttirly 3 n. :u. ou ittJ-icsJay 

am nr. ;. ) to traiiscrihiiig it. i.nii therefore did imt a{- 
teit.iai the llou.-v of A-semhlv nt nil duri»tr that .lay. 
—U ho House xvere ail day in Coaimittev of Supplv.

lit./.ic.Mlay, February 13.

i.lt hetiic now hank to
— Me

N
his. Allen, Jf/(, ;. C 

Sleira i t. Ch r n till r, Siason, JJuuninyiaii, lord. tl*K i 9d per gallon. 
stieav.Mo.iV ©Mivaii.jing any diilicultv to mix 

the ext cl;*.

ïffoiL ijpnsed this proposition, 
" nd vuhiein" uo struckand moved the words 

out oi tho vian'v.
Messrs, (lim b and ParUlovv supported iir. Wel-

ouik: ii opposed if, nnd concurred xvith tho 
views of Al.'. Cn.ii.’*.

The words “ ad valrrrm'’ ,.vt>r9 th«-n rtrticlc out^ 
he iilTirmntive. 
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A
1. the arrival of the Rc-v

ter, tiie cslaiili»!imci:t of the cent i ai hank a: Frederic- 1 the ivatlcr up and .
•it any t *»:*■*. i ce to any •npvvel.viisioii 

ill g to l!;v h(ot 
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u Id 1»' refih.sl, on tl

pou tin* qiivi-.titi» i.eiug decided 
Mr- VVeldna i'll.'!’, proposed that it 

Hating «hit;. .Imuiu i.x- if pose il <>» tl. 
wiii.-s drsx-i ib.-.i ia the bi
luilu'wiiig xlntiv'j were »u.-çv»»ive’v adoptt-d :—viz.

would lie i 
tfinds Rsfli

whixh he told j ton, Ac., nnd prorefrl.-d to ol serre Vf ut he w.-» quilv , .....
But | disinterested in the matter, Li-hium- he owned it-' »i. ck | ajt 
in-', i i-i either of the l ank*, Imt n» to the Imnk of New | n royal . 
th* ! Brunswick, he thought that those people who h id \ but i 

j piirciiii-p-1 mad.- the rr.o-t fuss «bout their 'notes' l • in g ihro.x i: . it xv. 
the boards himself at 7^d. per Al. less than the other j out by the Directors, had pr< vic-usly gnni- a- i:.r j should
had agreed for. Therefore, while direct..rs acted in ! they ought to have ( ledit with the bank,and lher« b-rc ! :.nt!,..i
this manner, he (Mr. W.) thought hnn. members I had t:o right to complain—In ]S:Ht, the bank might, ; ti«>m Maiihix

«m*gine hoxv far the atom s of the bank h. d ! if it bail chosen, have ruined half the per pie in St. , Crane, in hi- co»chidoig
itvJnoted fairly nud impnUally. If one direct- ^ Jnl.n ; hut on that very n-. ca-ion wi.ich xx a» *o nim-h ! on that priu." iplv, since to

ngs, another could ; and this in- cried nut against, it took a very different course ; it' ter. to the commercial Irani 
te fact, and he (Mr. W. ) believed | certainly took prudent prerautions 1er its own safety. ' 

but it i.No imparlially and liberally «lA'-oimicd notes 
operation of tin'new hank xviu’.d ! and rende red er«-ry assistance to tl 
the charter of the old. nt the | consisivnllv chuld. — The charHctcr

spy
«• tbeat carried hy 

v .mid l.-e ivl.aVc '•nul; id upon bis motion, tb» tv
ih i in.-:’..],, tli.it III.'

ih* ttiioveClass 1 !! vi». cm. lu 
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(be Legul*
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Peiitioe «if 
•lock, |imj 
moving P.n 
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Petition, t|
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“ Tuey « 
Repre»entn 
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Hi. do.
xvhich arrei dvd *.» ill» the rveoiumemlatiea of tha cora- 
niittc»* of Wnys and Menus.

On till* »v.g'„'"S,ion of Mr. Crane, tlie words “ or 
Sjjiiiis, the hi/nu.fitcture rf the f'.v / Kingdom.'* were 
a «idl'd., alter tho word “ D7,t‘.x.<<.?o to ir.rludo 
British ^j-irit-» in the same duly with Whi-’.er.

Mi. Wyer moved that the words “ Fire Pound»* 
be s-.ruvk out, tifti r ti:,- .vor.is “ every jl-tayn /.cr*e”j

or could do such thi
al any c as'iirmn e that tl

Hi.- Ivf Mr. Weldon suggest» 
I teriiment h-d not tlmu

stance was an absolu
the di-rector alluded to xvas n dirccV-r still. But i 
nnv hindrance lo the 
arise from extending
present time, ihu committee xvere bound not to t-xtvnd | unqucstionnhle, and a» thc-i e could I t- no hm ni in i
it. It had ht-en wry properly remarked by an lion, j tending their charter, nnd they wanted linxv to put ;
member for the city, (Mr. Woodxvard.) that the bunk j their nffhiis propniy in order, ilu-v ought to haw it.
was public property, mid that the puMie or.lv were j ]\jr j, \ Wilmot replied at consult ruble hngth |
the proper persans to petition for a renewal ol it- pi i- to Mr. Chatxlh r. mol then asked Mr. I'm tvh *.x to ; ti-ri of this 
vilepe*. It had also b«tn ttrgued by th«-■ h»u. member Utate di timtly, abet her, by vtilmging the tine for 1
for Qucea's Countv (Mr. Johnstou,) that it r«'«t' >’ , the diiinliuii of the old frank ut. present, any evil might 1
would be against the interest ol the directors to g« t. nrisu to impedet-lv new bank ingc-tting into operation? j 
their capital slock enlarged ; therefor© that :»rcui*..-::t j [Mr. Parteloto, Certainly not. j ï i:« lion. lnviuLw ! 

lhliihc 1 the fart nf the finesse by which the D.rcc- i ;;iiJ r,..,lai„h. l;r,t . a;,{)'lie (Mr. W.) would be in- ! 
ght to carry the lesser point, as lie ha;, btfore ] paer,,«.(( |,j« opinion, I ud he tint given so many dif-

Tlu-ir petition expressly stated, tout they (brent opinions on banks in that house ; hut as it xvas,
wanted to he put upon an equal loot-ng xvitii the r.ew ; ; p ( *,]v- \V.) must ililf.-r in opinion xvith that hda. 
bank,and it xvas cviJt*nt,from all tH«argumci t»,tli.it j member, end think that there . » rtainly xvould he dull- 
* hey rneitut by invresing tlicir capital stock ; and as f,j' j(—'J he lion, member ikerefoio supported his
<!tis fiaessu put the matter into so very questionable a j former npii

osnape fur tlie consideration of the committee, he ( Mr. i Mr. I'arteioxx*, in reply, said, that he never had
W. ) did not think they deserved to have an extension ; gjve„ many different opinions on the subject ; he had
of time, and they ought to come before the House xx ;th j !l0l y i veil more than txvo different opinions, and in 
their appliention i.) a very diiivmit sl.ap#* i lie hf '• fM«*t only «-no opinion upon coiieidcriition, as he xvould 
mem ht-r then reneotçil some of the argument» he hn-1 I p,i»xe. It xvas true, th.it in J.'-'lg he did bring in the 

and referred to Air. J. M. M il- bifj lor the Çoinmcrnai Jiatik, tm«!< r the iiifliieiicc of 
passing the bill ; a popular opinion, tl . n vi-iy generally j-revali-ut in 
d nothing to do *g|_ John, that the Bank of Ncxv-Bniiiswi.lv had 

, whether the hank had afforded shewed great partiality and xxant ol public acconmio- 
dutionto the public ; «be only ques- .la.jon. ' He had lin n'stated in the louse, that he bail 

4iou for tlioir consideration xvas. xvliettier thev sliou.d beta infornn d ol a good note for A’f-'O, having tv n 
Renexv tb« charter five years below its expiration, and offert-1 for disco nut at the bank and refused one week, 
î-.r the reasons he had urged, he siowvcly hoped they and offered again and j::;:.»cd the next, and he Imtl sai«l 
would not pa*» the bill. that lie could not account tor these things, and that

Mr. Johnston, in reply to Mr. L. A. IV il a: fit, sm-b |,L, cnnsirlrred such slranc'i* run I net required the i »- 
that, with regard to its being against tin- int. rests o! i niiiirli;t;ci,t of mint lier bank to cause a fair compel i- 
thw stockholders of the old Bank, to have their capi- tion. He hn-1 thcu-Jore pledged himself tolhe'pco- 
t •) increased, if Im looked at the petition against i! •» ,,|H of fit. J dm in do all he possibly (-«mid, to cet the 
bill, be would frail in it the names <>f pc soin u-.io ;,j|] tinied t.irongh the house, because h 
v i-rt large stock!.aiders ill that, bnuk, and it he (>xlr. ppvcd the reports tlnn in circulation 
J.) In.cl been it. fit. John at ti.c l-iu«c the petition xx as however, a joint committee oft hi: Council and As- 
got up, lie would haveeigued it also; because he iva* peniMy xvas appointed to inspect the affair* and pvo- 

* i-urv, that any person capable ©fxcn*ting figures, xvoui-l reed in*.»» of the i.ank, of xvliicli con mill *-e lie was cue.
lie eojisinred, that there must tv: a great deal more i ),c would now confidently appeal to the other 

' profit in the hank xvith 6 capital ol «£ôO,OllO than j members of that romnii.tcp, xv'.,< tlv.-r, inifnediateiy 
- Jll.'JJ.OOQ, because tin re could not l*c employment for s,ittr coining out of the vaults of the brink, lie had not 
**o large a capital hs the latter, and tliervloie the ve- Faj,] tl,,,« he believed all the reports as to the ojiera- 
’1 urn* would iiï io** in proportion.— The boo. moniber , :on lmd proceedings of the Imnk to be pvrlci tly 
"then proceeded to contend, that in two or three years - gv. undlese, and that" the establiahment «.f another 

there xvould lie the snnix* outcry against the new | |,ank xvould l.e a gicat injury to fc*t. Jc.lm. Then,
there had been against the old, and U.fi" "Ot.li i upon such a conviction, xvas lie to continue his former

would be alike groundless. lie also oUcrved, with j opinions, xvhich he could no longer hold, or to art 
“respect to the instance mentioned by Mr. L. A. V* ii- „j,„r, the opinion* formed upon that conviction ? lit* 
loot, oftkti purclmse of the lumli rcr’s Ix-anls. that an I Xv(»ulcl say, that lie xvas shortly stflt-rwurds called

iiar statement had, he well ri-n. • -"«red, j.j,, the most Halter ing ninnr.ti by a number ol iufiueri- 
n repotted a* related by nn bon. mvmbi r in a for- j tial gentlciai-n in tit. J"!m, to ining in the Cn 

tner debate hi th.» house oo the same subject, xx iih | Jhmk Bill again the next se.-sinn, 
oniy this diitevence, that then it xx a* stated to I tou j j■Dmediutely btatnl that he could not <h 
thiiher that wn« sold, and noxv it xya» » «id lo be hoard». { hi* opinions on the subject xvere tot;.!
But he (Mr.J.) did not believe either of the t and lie noxv fully believed I hat one bank xvould be
loents to be rocrect. because it «was quite impossible j fur hctti r for frt.'jl-olm than nrmc. I.i.t ns another 
-or such facts to be known. If there xxas a black hank had obtained'a charter, the Legislature certain

■ au against a person1» note at the hank, it was quite | \y ought not to abandon the old b
impossible t«. knoxv who'pul it in ; it mie ht be .ne ' Mr (handler noxv replied to Mr. !.. A. Wilmot’s 
«lire, tor «nd it might be another ; there ore lie ( Air. , j A1- V, ,!„.ot counter-replied to Mr
J. ) did not fit-lie ve there xvas one word of truth m (jlim(]j, 
that charge agnintt n director, though no doubt tin* ’ 

nbn s xvho stated it, had been led to believe 
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h I he A-ldr. -s 1 ,uwl"ir U:v

of
was good, hii ! thoreti re li 
there xvas a <!ivi>

Ie
i1louse, as to i ■ws of II. AI, iiovcruinent, tip n 

s ivy idlc-uvy in ay led at
I hè the deep sea nnd 

mt. for the purpose of intro- yconduct noxv, an 
kind ol opposition noxv ngnu 

■ tide. He co'!li* n 
on the merit» ». 

it could do no h

h
ff"claim, an l on the

"t therefore cxactlv make
thoi hi the Tieasn*;«;.:«• to t his i ; r : « Josame xirm 

up h's min
s imported mu! hnr,a 
lnsv, instead of ul- 

Thf o'- je<t of 
)e-.i 1

I li on I,nil'll 
1 ov.txvRiils for Mich pi: 
:r i.aporl.ttiv.i free ol d

ed to nnv «-thet th 
d I e. «

iCcSf'lnti.Ul VXiiS un.I 
.Messrs. Webb-,,. A lit 
milter to wait oy his

Hi.I ne question at present 
to delay it it little h-neer 

In.- had iomc to llie'Cnm-iio-ion to l- t the multi 
over t .II tin- next session, if the I 
filtered and âmcmN-i as to meet hi» views, hi 
vote for it ; but ns The way t 
altogether xvas to move

rpo w
previously ndvau 
mots’ stati.'meote, as a reason (or not 
ami olmvrved, that tiic committee 1:

Ordered, 
On moii 

lion*© doc 
proprirty u 
moot upon 
j->in in ilie; 
mp*l, on it 
B-reel coin 
Council.

Iiesoleed 
dred I'oumi 
iniiiionere

Led*©

• uni or »o n 
tor iUe eiei 
Heed.

The H"tisi! the,i a.-rved that tin-order ot the day i 
it» cuminiilcv on tim Aicsmges should l.e * '

Mr. Weldon, from the 
ted, I Imt they had attended to 

impost'll upon tbelli, and that lii» I 
»ed to reply, that he had wlltuia fort her to

in» instruction* bi-in0' truly lu pruned with

.eut »ioh hi li.
CotiId then hr

If In
.' ti'O-bv i,,M

«•-Iff
se fi r xvhi-.di thev'X.!!:.- J.arp'
ho u'.retation xx ns 

ila-r, Aic.-srs*. I «itidoxv i.n-1 Wei. 
: Mess re. Johnston IV Robinson.

.1 f. hv.fi'.l l.y i!r. 'b']*.. al 

i. and sui'pbrtt d hy 
I hu (liseiisL-ion cn ryrii'iuiKral ii. 

resumed ; Messrs. MT,cod, Alii-

xvith the question 
F'lfncitiiit r.ccot

billgive
"r its post pom ruent lor ti 

months, be would vote against that, but if a motion 
xvn- made to postpone it till next session, he would go

Iff*At a inter porod of the d 
«hove commit l.-e, i

a-.enls wa* then 
Irei-t, Wrrr, & 4

Mr. Speaker contending lor the duty, in protection of 
tl.e mechanics of the country,and also insisting on the 
fact thut the implements made by i 
equal to any im purled ; and .Mi: .as. (."nine, Biewa* 
and Johnston n.aintaining a contrary cjiinion.

Mr. Clinch 
»! oiild In

Mr. T*. A. Wiimot then 
should be nmended accord ii

suggested that the motion
Quit Ural;:, i 
ihtir cidivcliuii fajly

After «"mi! further dNru-Mon on this point between 
Messrs. Woodxvai'il, Parleloxv, and ( 'handler,

cr said that lie did not sec hoxv tin* exten
sion of the charter of the oid hunk eniild interfere at 
all * ith the new l

T.wr.itN nt:.*..
miller, tho Bill to regulate 
a tiers, &v., xvas committed.

On motion of Mr. ( 
Ta vc
—Mr. i'ii i

! 11.<Mr. V huent, that axe* 
ptiMif. xrl.ii h xv : s s«p- 

xv hi I© Alcs>rs. Street.

b
lulled in ti e e: 

port-ul by Mr. J. M. V.tilmot
iLmad*

K and *’,nr;s:Afterwards,
, The coitin.ittee went tl 

xv bill, and
bill could niily coim

into operation oil the l»t y\pi il iu.xt, xxitl.in 
days of which time, half the capital stock of the new 

mk must net nail y lie paid up. it happened by the 
re|u-it on the Imnk affairs, that there xxi-re dnn'to it 
JJSv.(iSJ .‘is. Sd. on notes, diseoi.tiled, and if they had i ' 
to «.viacl Tip their affairs, in consequence of » doubt I 
xvbcthcr tlicir charter would lie renewed, thév must 
call hrr payment of nil those notes, xvliicli xvould very ()l| 1|nt u 

the new bank ; Imt if tin- charter w;:„ "i'lj/l'/xv*,. c 
thev xvonld go on fiiiictly as usual, and ' 

real hem i.i 1.. "the iiexv hank.

itrli nine set tiens of the 
ill'-.

■hi
msidenilde disc 

tail-, but of so.desultory
the o

<1 a nature,
| bill ha vim; been committed very late in thé tiny.)
: xvas scarcely possible to gather any thing conncct-

iluiii those of this Province, and particularly 
o! ï"t. John.

The qwfcstinn xvas then taken on exempting “ agri- 
ir il iirplt inent i." and it xvas veyclirni.

Air. Bin,'vu immediately moved that “ scythe», 
i hs sad ploughs” be exempted, and v. u* sup- 
V Air. ( iiiia-.

d con! (the
that

Remarkscall
The fir-d contest xvas, as to xvhelher the 

quantity to he sold by retail-.-;
which, aller some n.-eussion, v

' m, xvas fi m (I at a pilit 
shleri'i! xvits the pri 

is in t!

minimum

rt The Jou 
•ays—Thcr 
dispositions 
mv*»Mgc to 
vote of the 
spproprintii 
the United 
have been ; 
pot helically 
xvhich sho.x 
dent, reient 
flection. \ 
fir the franl 
the injury xi 
our comma 
lits, xvoi.ld i 
ing their ov 
line, fournie 
foreign men 
gcr.'US qnes 
once were u 
ineiicau Un 
itjj.iiiist the | 
ly xx hat Mu 
» rs of the o 
Messrs, de 
selves to lui 
at ready to 
did not adm 

Neither c
til èXilgtMTHI

%ô:ab!c ;<» L 

Ixuoxvléfljed 
tiiii titdbfii

1 hustle pre- Mr. Aides strongly oppn 
ib'.tl hun. mcinheis toul.i n -t hi,, 
ploughs, in such case 
ploughs could le made i.i the xxoild. t 
it; this Biovince, tmd that if the pj-i- 
ciuiM not ti.ake rakes

now extend;
seil the motion, observing

mûri» about 
that no better 

i h se iradj*

and lurks, they ought to go

and n» to tha 
[Î. ) did not

i■e,
nk

I In r, ft 
tl.e commit ti

t

The next point «•< 
the inn.iitmint xvas fixed at VI 
without cl. bale

t baudivv naived as an 
xvith titti.. xx hic Ii xvas 
Mr. ( rain’s motion was sup|-
L. A. Wilmot, J. Al. Wilm
carried, thus continuing the provisions ol the present

it would therefore be n 
The bon. member nl-o pre 
pr« fi rente of

an ! i-of licence* :

but on the question l.*r tilling thi 
( Inme H.oved for 40s

cde-1 to contend, that, a 
tfcti iri ought <i ilairily to 1„. shexvn 

v.d bv ike local Lcgis-a bank estai,::-! 
lattiro and under tlicir routimil Mi•vvactlv sim nd Mi

bee
then

men-.mi-nt. tuat it l-e filled
supporiedby idol. Wy.-r__

orted by Âlêssrs. Li:d. 
at. and Joi

Mr. Johnston made some additional observations 
ir. support uf the bill.

Air. Hayward said he xvas for 
hi cause tin

eept the I.ill it 
doubt ol it.

it might prevent the nexv bank going into opei 
'1 lie Imn. member for (Jueen’s, ( Mr. Jolmston 
just said, that he would like to b 
pa»s next year, if p< 
phaticallv said Air 
that 1 will 
’twill

ill Air. Mill 
lion, member's supposi:iim t'Unt In 
know much about ph>

Mr. Brown differed
Mi n:iv°< "• t •

stilted his pprlV-r t williug- 
l"i:ghili'.r imitch xi ith that 
get a fair f:*ti !, in:.', offen d

txpecUd to
get fhr his Legislative-labours Ads Session. [Laugk-

onimr the hillpo.tp
it had not p.-titi-w-dersoil* interested ill

ft*iy ilitcelnrs. nnd bevnu-c the hull, 
t say positive.y that tl.e bank xvdtihl ar

sed ; l.o only »aid that lie liad no 
been slated by <*tlu-i». it could 

to the Imnk to delay it a little while, Imt

:
hull, inert;her, if they'.Ira, 1,

n alt the fttee then proceeded xvith the bill as fur 
which referred lo penalties for l;av-

The
V L„1 the Dili sect:on

ed liquors great -!if'-
uiou beginning to turn

ill g sin i

resolved

T he plough», rakes, forks, scythes nml »xc.» were, 
however, all rejected, as not entitled to exemption. 

The fori
the dutv

st lUi-ir.and the 
rendi-rjug'' it improbable that a 

tclory determination xvould come, the committee 
tu report progress, &e

IV „r 'ii
er, after xvl.ich 
Weldon ) lead

certain that it xvould 
ttiimcu noxv. “ I say, then, (cm 
Hayward. ) most nneeuivonillv, 

7 support it." (Mr. Pc.rtelour Then
'— (in at Laughter. ]— Ile (Ali*, i I. ) would 

1 any increase of capital, hut lie roui»! see no 
it could mise from extending the charter; 

postponing the bill at pri
est xx u y possible, and therefi 

nd incut that it be postponed

and observed, that it had been 
contended, that ii' this extension were granted to the 
old bank, it would ring and impede the operation o. 
the new one ; but if this xvas the case, there certainly 
could not he sufficient capital in the country to sus
tain Loth of them, and tlu-reforw it must lie the fact, 
that the people nf the new imnk wanted to put the 
capital of the old one into their own vaults. But if 
this woe not the case, what could he the ri 
not granting this extension of time now, as well as at 
a later period ? As it appeared, therefore, to him,

A It reign duties, tkr., lmvn g hem got through, 
on British Manufacture» next en me ©n forjot. met

C to l.e a fact—The hon. -member then 
y to the other arguments of Mr. L 
apport his oxen previously advanced opinions.

Mr. Chandler said that the present question mere- 
extension

consideration ; and to the list of exemption* from thr.t 
duty, oakum and printed buo/u and maps were milled, 
without d'.'bnte.

vThursday, February £0.W., and-’M-
REVENUE ill LE.

The Revenue Laxv amendment Bill wa* commit
ted.—Mr. Gilbert 

Almost ev

un< onuei led a iii't'.irr

g°- 

injury tin

Air. Hohiiuoft 
be exempt©*!, nml

Air. nodvxaid thought, t

ted that all prt.t iutns ebcuid 
red.

t that term was very 
onsive, the pai livultir ai tides should be spv-

FUggTS
Mr. tithe chair.

ery item in the doti/IL of the bill elicited 
ut desultory

Jv v a*, xx hethcr tlie house should grant 
of v ne, xvith the *nme restrictions as inserted in other 
b .» k bills, and that wue *11 the committee had to con- 
» • ?, as the whole question relative to the increase of
ci.vital whs abandoned. He xvas not greatly versed ..... ,. , , , ,. P
. , a . . . ... I . , I .. ;,i, that there con'd he no reasonable objcchoti, wjn banking affair», but he did not feed ^t.Sfied vx.th j <liarti.r „hf,uld not ht rx(t.n,]t.d. ]lC u„u|,l now move
the argument* against the r .eafinrc, which bud been i fo|. ri.purling pvuprvsh, &«-., because it xxould be pro- and Mr. lff.rteti-w rep ti l ;
advanced to-duy, because he must say, tuat many ot j pill jlllo |,j|| ],|) ; |l<; pi «visions which had - ur -1 « ii hi
them had been made under very great excitement. |„.en included in the Fredericton hunk act, and th.'ii j Air. 11...x x-.
The hon. member here proceeded to comment al some j tlie public would be secured ngain»t loss for the futi i : for, 1 ! ;.t ! in-
ietizîh un the manner in which several other lion, m- m- : The stockholders ought to Lv n,:.«le } "rsonaliy liabbi {i::y uf t ti «• i iil u «-uî-J have a lead.;.; y lu tmVarrae* '.be I jl
Tiers bad respectively delivered their ixatucvnts, and ' lor all tho payer xv-ovb they u igi.t uvw ur hertalltr ♦ vutumcrikij bunk*

trvet cc-m ui

herefuic for 
I nt in tlie most mod 
be xxould move a» an aim 
till the next bi-ssion ol the J.c"i»lature

discussion, ol" soa gr

to report more than general features and j
di ci*

Crane ciro«"d tl.e cximytion of 
Il«ti ii.siin, I’m tc low,

1 he question w;*» then taken 
i ti ly, hud betf. pork anil 

tl.e question fur exvmpt- 
r.ienl e/ all hinds," Miv-rn. Hannin^ton and

fiovnuone? 
Street-nu.I ^n:j:i vs. i

i ti-.Kf«-i

Mr.’ h '■r. • trted that tlie bill had been prepnedMr. Street suppoi ted Mr. H -vn r-v.l’s nmendment 
H'.- xx birh Mr. V.'.l

:t.
tin

,;a::ttic of W
/‘tl.!”.!;.'!!’

!. a.id the; 
l Lut! ii-.-t bccu dc.idvd

Iron a: tb.:!, 11:. K .- 

i.'N' i.i‘ii! un
IM- I

!•:> bti i j posed it, and Messr*. Allen, 
iiortfd it. The ©omn.iftr© divi-.1 hi d Wtcr siipp

x iu; bill, ihcJ vtV.e-, wa* tu | dvd on the qux’îtit-Ji, and it Wee Carried,'b)’ 20 tu
s«s i Street



r
r*-"3rrr Ja.*stï.‘i,às|sira

. Alim-Mg,,. Aies,,,. Cru,:,, Chuudk,. I " v,;u' V' »,,l1'~"i."’r " "UuMlery ><!'"...........
ÏV.mur, li.Uizmigtuu. Ford. cannery, ur.rt it has ubrir.neil the u»setit ulTh- (.'!; •

V;: ,ll"\ sur^:i V :i .Mr. Brown. “ lîaean" was bvrs«
■»7 'V\.tO*V,0| «nil on that of Mr.
~n'V II! lesÜ K.Hent.s ’ wt'rt? also in.-luJeU.

, . .irU'luW llii'u brou-Ut forward an amvtuE
m,M ,\ lu llu!Jr°«f »h nil valorem duty of J121; par rent 
i>u an m.tiiufacttire:i si’[it and cotton noods, Iimkis 
flou, (lie iîritwl, Last f,,,!;.,
pepper, indigo anil spire? ; to w ......................
as an ;ulditmiia! im-.vin.'mvnt. that ten shoti' 1 he a.Med.

I arte love .:tid Air. Wyer opposed Air. ( ratie’s 
amendment, and it; was derided in the rrgutice, and
^ \i ‘ii!','uw’a or't?itial amt".*,dirent was then adopted.

Air. Had. however, suggested that indigo ought 
to ba indu.led, and wa, supported n l.i, idea 
Messrs, i aylor and Wyer ; and the word '• indigo 
VMS then Struck out.
. -^r- i'artelow now moved another amendment, tn 
impose a duty of £j per vent on nil Leather and Mali 
Liquors .
•broad. I 
rovate with

Die Brazilian Slav.-r, îïm Janeiro, with J-U Ne- 
trroes.cMnti.ie i on „,• Ai'iiv i,' Nov. '28, by
ii. .’I. Ship Hjl' igh, arrived at Ilio, Dec. 1U.

e'S'mMMjaii*

SATTJT »7C,T-.;t SA vïNUr»' ^AïîK.
IteposlteJ in February,
Withdiâvvu hi ditto,

raora Æ.2U35 orsTsas.

AU F Subscriber offers for sale on roasrnabîc 
jL. terms, the ( a Ruo of the sc tin oner C o ‘sress, 

L. fti'UUîN , Master, from Baltimore, consisting of— 
1DU ih.rrds Kyc FLO l it, 
dOO ditto 1 inward-street Superfine FLOLit,— 

(part in Bond,)
50 1 lah-bum-is ditto,

I'M Bushels Virginia M Y RTF. H S.
____;_____________ JAMBS T. HANFORD.

Commercial Bunk of .Ycic-Eruimcick,
•JdJ Dixemîîch, lt'34.

Hi • he London HeCorU «-f January tp;, sa vs : 
i it'- iros: lias now set in more intensely than enythmg 
we have i.xperivncvd during the last two or three

v!mT«

I a'l governments who treat wi ll ouv’s ought
to govern themseires are: nlingly. The fa.
:lie iutviitiun o. the (..hunbur was not pc'reurpKu iîy 
deny ad right i,, d.iim t" t:.u Vni;«U Rt.itt-s, hue 
. ppeul to a new v-i-oviatiui, in wld h, with a v 

t'-d j to the interests of France,
' under vonsidi ration whiih the

If - Futis ?vlun:ii'iir naruumecs n.Tiriallv that the 
U-'» •iceepteil cI/o I--, sigiuition of the Prince <!u 

i ah;y. .in,! ;i8 Àmh.iss.vlor to Lnghir ', and has up- 
poo.:, -i svi-l-asiiniii to he !,:s

1 ne < hitler,» ; i | appean-d at M.ns» .Ii. -, and f.fteen 
eases nceni red, • Flu uf which pr ivcd fatal.
. i • t)-y ot Ai^itrs, who ha.l f .r son.e time lived

ad Jb’ull 12 3 
bl 4 U

Committee f>r March .- 
Thomas Miu.iooit, Enquire.

t^rviTj^fca
new-brinswicx

FIRE 1 hi hi j;;{ \ x<; y c4)M PAN Y» 

Office open ever?

sae«’S*or.
Main facts might cot 

ciatt r.s of I he trea-possc.-sioos, and also 
hieli Mr. i-ratie moved

March 3.m'g
1 i..s was u means o, 

Pn sidei.t ouglit m.t at the 
lirst blush to have divlaryu nut of the gntion, at the 
riik nfincuninjr llm blame o: l lie lit ill,,, J null,I, to 
vvhien he nppe ils.

1 he seizure ' f French proprriv, in.-iicatt J ns tlh* 
eyentuai nicns of pnni-li.iant, is little woiihv the 
high civilization of the L uii.d States. Ufa ivpuu- 
i.c iias for a long time past l oustcd ofher pretensions 
to pi'.cf herself at the head of a new nu i nuire liber..1 
law el tuitions, more humane than il..«r which wms a- 
doptol ni ages of h«i hiirisin, and to form, with the 
other free States «.f the new world, u do / Holy Al
liance lor the cstiiblinhtmmt of un interior, .nm.l 
of the 19th vent u

tv appear le have |yr.r, 
ronvüiiiiiun which theMr. v;it 111 Aivxaridt ia, die,I sin«ivi:iy in llm: 

on tlie udili ut October. Us immerse wealth 
• ii it won!»! st'enj iwcrts ;u his kind lie 

■it A.:, lu:,; mi'/a;.» I,--| some ill-natured surm 
spieling tin- nauii •• «if Utu riuda-jy which terminated 
su f.taiiy for I.> cx-hl;:!

J kc (.o ign.' o tilbin'r.vu -;r with fearful violi 
IM lue nvv.-tëd city : f B.i -d „i, which was ahtiost .1.- 

:1 i; >v y .-u; s since bv war, cholera, and tne 
r >" '*

.X I.,".vr i
anoomtivs t., .i thv p'ague was raging 
l .rmin.: extent. O,, it invaded the

-is « i ; ins code, j where ci,l li tfi wo. kin .ui \, , c
n/i ,i:in ' v-u. i . of w IV ha l the Iiiseu-e 

’1 lie eh oh

wh! d;n , t .Sun lavs excepted, i from 11 
to 12 -A ; „ k.Mefiv-

PFJBLIC notic::
T S hereby trivi-n, t!;:it an Instalment of Forty-Fivo 
A. percent, h icy ’ ! of the Stockholders, to ha paid

It l.eiinr

Jott.v m. WU.KOX, iciiivitu:, pj:tSM»c:>T.
C mu.iltee f r Murch :

Y

in mi or lu lore the I It!» day of A f.ril next, 
the iiitei.thuri or tiié Ifirci-tors owing to the rer: 
pressure ia ttie .'.loner .. iarl.et, to rcmfnence I)i:

JOMM :-cri>. a. d. rr.RSix».
y heavy 
scour.: •

•*- •■‘'■•••ii ns the a! ..... !n*t;,u.;, i,; j8 paid in, it is ro
il that the Stockholder* i .11 notl.e later

$ V AH Con,;...a: ■li* ’ 1 • y Mutl, nn.-t tie p.»*t
lmpurted from any of the British possessions 

1 lie object of tin# amendment was, to recip- 
— respect to Nova-Scotin, where a sin.iir.r 

y exists. The lion, member state J, that nlthnugli 
lie dtsiiked the policy exceedingly, yet as long as such 
*» duty was imposed in Nova-Scotm, on sach arii. lv- 
lmporte-1 from this Province, it was but fair that u 
reciprocal duty should be imposed here, for the pro
tect'-.a of our mvn manufactures.

The amendment was ...imported by .Messrs. J. M. 
'* !‘inat, Linns, Crain*, Slason and Brown ; and on- 

^LrJl ^ -Messrs. land, Allen, Wyer and Clinch 
Mr. Johnston xvas also opposed !</ tiio duty on ra

idi liquors.
that the word “ leather" be 

■truck out, upon which tin* committ.-e divided, and 
the mouoo was negatind, 17 to 12—Yeas • Al 
W.-ldon, Taylor, Wyvr, L. A. W.ian.t, Cliuch, 

rest, Stewart, Johnston, .Morehouse, End, Hav- 
Avaid, Alien—Nays .- Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Miles. 
Conned, Freeze, lJnl, Pnlun-r. Brown, Fui I, Shueti, 
Ai • Lend, Wood war!, Burns, J. Ai. 
low, .lobinsrni. Crane, jIniuiiugton.

X he original amviidmeut was then adopted • and 
the 1st section, containing the various duties aud 

miu the

wl. as they must I aware that the bu- 
1 **. c.-r l. of" iviugstoii, to ) mih-ss Ol the Bank cannot rnmi:i«»n<‘e lin'd the nl,.v,n 
-Mr. V»uf liie^toriiJiT I Inst aiment is paid in. bhouhl any of411».'stockhol ler» 

_ __ km ..'Fposi-d to |'.,y à further f uni on account of their*
t ^ * [ •11 1: t., at B. ! ! : • ,• ïî..y, l.y ! II v v. An. , •* t oc i., they '• v : 11 i;e ui lowed Ii.teic-t tor tl.o same at

.naJu its urnuir- ! _ Audr.-v SI. m:*.;,.. ;«> .ü.' - fldiitmli j St » Per Cent, p-r annum, for a pmod not exceeding
11 : ,[y:i d *'Vut. ruf t ;■' ’-il- >1|. J iparairn V.'l i ,;i„n. a year, «u-un til there i • another In-t.ilnu at » ..".U-d for.

• * i I" rv,i-i",i : ..'j, ou tue pith n!t., by the iiev. J. ;—j.icvideil that tin* w hole amount that a ay l c « tici. ,i
i Bir.:. '. i v. .i. .M., Air. Ramu. l S.'-'Oa. lo Mix, i- i do.-s tu t vxLi-ed £'j\c,i). Rlioii’d the up; ii.at i,.-u

-ton, !.f ih lit ike Pai:-h of" Fi•••lericli.it, j rscvro tu.it Sum, t! e Jir. t v. i have a preference, 
i A t V. ..i.-r.'i rotiu » u tin* i.Ça n!t., l-y the i'vv. ' i Interest to commence ph’-the fir<t dav of 
I B..; V ; M-iiiit.-r. Mr. .h Vv'.;,- ! next. 11. (HLHFUT, P„-

eUM* ■-■•■ - ;‘*s in M.-r-.on.d. lighter of .Mr. John
Our.». «"-'•*«^ j GOODS sit rc(iuced prices.

ot it John s Cnuictj. Vhidh,,m, ! S'iib-crikcvs iiiteudin-r
" S "rcon. i» Mu.y Ann. tv f A ST<CK at very red;.!

Aorititia, Ir.Bgiii. e, bo.li ol. ' will find it to tivir au vanta.-

il .tlvxan lii.i or the HPrli November, j At Riutt-x Vale. . n tiiv .A!, alt., by the Her. II. «'i 
th."*r- in all a- j X" • A i u

i! ; Î in, ridc-t U.iugiuvr
1, Mr. V.’ii

and the vsii mi..I b 
wits to be, that individuals sliutihl 
(jtiiirvfl* of governments, autj that 
iitdivi.iiiiiL,im-1 privarc jirupcrty, ought 
beyond the reach <>f diplomatic c«inilivls

American jdiilaathiupy has iiftidi sp.ikcu o! 
abolishing privateer u.g, of giving to coiiimvici' a per- 
yetuui passport, applicable et en to times of vri:r, and 
here, it is projioseii in fu.i peace to r« sort to acts i.f 
tiuicuce and spoliation, uf width legitimacy would 
hardly be suspected even in time of open war, for Mr. 
Licfti..;:; declares, with the greatest sang-froid, that 
thin jterjccili/jusl in-isure would not he a just muse 
of war o:i the part u.f Vi th,.i is to sitv, « uv ships 
of war ougat app-arently to aih.w our inervh.a.t «hip* 
to he MViiijuwed up by Ami-ricdti privmcvis, without 
{i.aeing the lea>< .utpeclient in their wuy, on gam of 
exposing them-tdvev to the just vengeance 
\W b •livre, for our

B ...i r.v* 1.1 
.... I.O.,. ' '

pi'ii ud j «nee at lletij ;s and \ v.i,,.i, in Arabia, 
h mi**lit

■a v, n-.-.i.rted t.i in» <•

At tîs.i Animal M. ding -»f the «metholders of tin* 
Xeu’-Ürunnc /c luv* lam*,,.ce ( on ,M u:-
iiiy tiie *2 1 Mr.ich, the following Guitlentrzi 
elected L a ecicrs

.Man’ll
lent.tber, but for that on mu 

Air. Allen mo veil

•b’hn M. Wihnot,"] 
d imes iiei.drivkii, 
C. T. Ray, 
l'-i: . Ansiey, 
r. A. Kmin-:ir,

i*. M. Jarvis,

f John Kinncar, 
; .'I. F. Haz-n,

A- Mirs.ij icl.i, n 
WCur-fv. Mn.ibier 
J-.t. II 1 tin i ;•»ii . 1
’ .*:id li un-fl..».' of Will
"be i* i ii ol NeKf I: .

! Y j .b hll /Vivd, 
yi.y Wiilnm Jai ’ ia.
I 5 , .b'b’i il.il/

L» L- ; L .i lj alien.
L

And at a Meeting of the Directors held this dav, 
John M. >\ îl.mvv, I'sui.i.e, wes rc-uppoi«tcd Prc-

"d. BARK hi 6c I-iKCAN.
■•> limot, Purte- • i.< u!'. b* lie Rev. Mr E«r!im. i

h'. *1 >,t!i Minima viatliudai, Printer, to Ml-» Mary I ------t c'» ;i Decern' rr.I •
J IX X i-‘. 1 :A'j'i-'ii-;Li>n, luiaot'lt. 

parr, 1 liât if French property is 
seized in America, American property ..light to he 
treated in the same way in Franco; and that if A- 
liicncuh crutzvr* ore met by mu cruizeis, committing

einpii.ms, agreed to ; : 
to report progress, &o.

Ify The duty on Hum now staudi at 1». GJ. per 
gtdlun, and on Brundg at •*».

aut ifcommittee then agreed IMF I).
Dn ut •! iv 1 ?.», n'U : n «!: 

iüMn F:
ïn&sl GDüZiX,

Ml’. Vi iüiiti'i < I. t .:,,". S.-.V.-F

II.c Nova Scotia i.«-,.i,laiurp was prorngurj on 
Thurml-.y tke J9;h till.—Among rie Acts j-.,ssed 
use—An Ait t«» incurp.-r ift* a Company f« r l.i»u- i-ju.

ce agi.uiM F* ie and on Lives; ( Cipituf f..;.';lii!ii. ; ' On liie.Ftth J-.mmry. at Gu. î. !.» I’ . King's 
Ut »!..:;«•< „t ./(M) each,) —a:i.I, ;i:i Al t r.» i.n-'rj.OiViî,. ‘ ";■•- I'-, a'ti. i. !.••!:- .md p-,li.; | iiiu.^s, hich l.e i.ure ’ 
a 'F.r.ie li : ranee Company in H«li;a* ; (fa; c. ; njl;: * xi.t ao : tu-uie, .Mr. George ii..irU, in the i 
.120,0,.t», w;;ii liberty tu t nervate tu JJ2U.ÜUV, in V: ! V ; ‘V' 18.1?,J ‘
biart-s bf £20 tac h.) j •“ ! ,1‘ !'-■••• >• R'isVS, ci tl.e i F h -'.t.. ut i’-.- j'"'" -uAar» 11 AV

• i, , j 11 *x ■ ■ ■*- " - - years. ( .n.tiiia f.se.av K-*- • ■», a., v'*• t."v-
.....i ««kil&l. inumua.,» h nL'Ü; MW , ,7t; "i-t- '•( ".M-x .«.> ■-•'-..V, „r,^, „i < ..**■*, 1 “aiii'v A “"Mivi-'i'.,2 in; 'X:a :';-■■■■ '",l SU'T-

K?r FtF:’F"!"7I;sêS#3"i=-y-.Kï::2:S::,:;:;/r/tirisie ’■J...... ...............................

...............—«** -................... -

The Const itvtiuhml ( Anti-Ministerial ) says, that. ____.... ....... .. Wn,u,iL___________
all are unanimous

ge, i!vv-.!y nu l si-.ei re!y rrgi-vtt. .".. ‘ C7Z 
now, ( V. vJnv»Î,:V.) r.; g nkiei k, - 

w.,. :i l.n-n-ls au : a-quaiutnu.o are lesputiv- i j1
ïlB.l In llttiTI»!.

FiMM;fin:;. Forest. li.dit.

-■ •■'!"! - ; T'i i'.in<}!>, * h. -, 
-■ V, I : üri.i ?, v. Mî

ileprc.—:; as cm our vn.Tmeree, the corsairs «tight to 
l-e treated a: pirates, according to the strict ivuer of 
the law of nui i .,.s ; seeing, thù 
of fitting mi! for privateering, it is pi vvimtaly nvees- 
sarv to dt clure war, end the Failed Suites liii> s nut 
conn; to that us vet.

On ti

«•rvs, [\,The Tavern Hill was afterwards committed for 
fir ther co.i.iJeiat.on, aud agreed- to with some 
emmidmcuts.

i Fv'/Av:.;;;
t 10 exercise t^v light i F:’a;:

. -vtt». T
rnpe, t-u->in.vre Sh.iv,Lin 
Wninping, un i > a .-.-.thing p.-.:. 
.‘■id., s—«•-'lauicf. 11 in! wax x*. irks ; 

ifD, 1 » F, Anchois and CLaiw,

t .:tt.
iiir.i !; il (1

Willing,EXTRACTS FROM TttE JOVRNALS.
Saturday, February 21.

Mr. J M. Wilmot, from tlie Navi^Hlioii CuuiuiiUce, 
«tinrfe u rrperi, «hieli h« rc»d, end is ei toll »• —

“ Tim Com mil lee appointed In (eke into eousidcre- 
(Ion the expediency nf improviug thv naviÿe-ioe of 
the Rivers. Beys, Haihour», end C?reeks ol tue Pro 
^ince, Report *■ follow* : —

1 hat if.ey have had under Ibeirconsider,r ion al’e- 
ti. on from sundry inhabitant»of ineCounty <>fwi<)eeti'a. 
praying (list measures may be adop:»u ay the Le- 
gistaiuie tor tlie |Mirpuse of- connee.iiiig the w-ijer ol 
the River Saint Julin widi that uf(JagH loan C.v-ek, 
by means of a Cai.a! acrone Grimrus* neck ; uud afier 
a Haii’ierale cuniidcralion of the mutiom thetvin 
taitied ere

this message, which is prohuhly cal- 
culate-j 10 flatter the passions of the democratic 
tv, on which tier». Jackson <i

:

fvivr.ee.

bOAi* and l.i.Ar-S.

He,-tiredii 1 tiiivi.tvd
,s 1 lie n.u-i iitf-ih'v and 5 o300 I•sr-xr.s ».:«■ g *n( runs 1

‘ i g iging, ht» ih itlris sii.i-x-'vly n«i.I .Fi ji!;/ ! ::r.cnt»ii 
J by a nummui» circle ofr. ! /.lies i.n;i friends.
I A t ( )iU ego, , Muli

-------------------------------- - —- • January, -Murv
li’ilj j? :si one u vioc.k.—The suh’r ll.-i.rj/ lluicrl 1 **l’fhe, "f 

has just arrived from Bus ton r.n-l hmv.ght uajivie to i <w<t:Ii, .-ged ;:jyt
XV ednerlihy l;isf.—liiv followii g intelligence from 
Fr.n.ee, a few days later than previous advice», are uf

;A1\
14 vusi.s aàs' .u-.!mi ft-« ling thill tin- dig,*.; y of Friit!ix- 

Inn hm-ji wouii'ted by the President^ u'i- iige; hut 
lie is deceived if h* s«

J. F ii. KINNF.'i A.POSTSCRIPT f ’.*r s by 
‘-Mill Fchruaiy.—5 j-of opinion, that the acvouiplisbmrm of this 

eci would jjreoliy improve ilia navigation *f t!>nt 
f'*-t the River Culled * no mini's frteini' fur all des
cription of sailing Vessels and Steam Busts, ami also 
and in a particular manner 10 Ivcilitaie tlie ;m»sase 

ef rim: cr Rails at the above place ; for by uiren* uf 
“ Can*l there, n circuitoiis rout uf near four miles 
would he saved, and the danger that iova«iably ai 
fends Rafts at thel piave during Hie Tr^ihut uf neiug 
carried by llm force ut the cui reul iuiu the Dug Whx 
%» uuid be avoided.

4nH your Committee are fur'her of opinion, thaï 
• he above, m.-as.ire •.•uld'tm einudcl Midi gr.at * J 
▼niUHgo sud oovenieoue t«. the iuhehitsnts 
Town, end ail persons rasi-ling in that Pariah, and 
therefore do not liesitatr to reo..«im^ml ike jr,.t
of lb* Petitioners te the favorable cuusideiation uf 
the L«*gi»lmure.

“ Th«*y have also had under their consideration the 
Ps'itioa uf sun.fry inha itsatv of I he Parish ol Wo,,d- 

pinyiag Legislative aid for the purpose 01 te- 
ng P.ocks in nnd near die .Uaduclie Falls in ihe 
r Saint Jeiin. end fur the reasons set forth i* n,e 

are of uj.inion that a sum ’ money for

21 oipposes ii.at hi.» iru-:.u< > will in- 
uut-e the legi-Jiitivv l.m.ies to give a sa;;c;un which 
they haveomrv Wi

halms uf il.-e ( iumibt

Mate nf Noiv-Yuri;. ) nu tl.o Ml cl 
Kochi., v ib- i.f Mr. ii Iwnnl 

••d u <‘tl ■ r of Mr. '1 liori.u*»
‘■•nr «

Rice, am! India Rubber Shoes.
' I - i t» AN.1» 1 0:1 S.\f 1 :

m
f 11 or. .‘C.

17th Fc-fi.—dj-

r may he the t

L-otiv c F’ x&mz jc.Kï-r.
to tear. Thv United 

v»n if their ciaim» 
Icgisiniiau-. '1 he conduct of the French 

niiiüstry in this unfortiiru-.ti* liNi.u-., , ir,s imc ix ; .,!« 
cm,.tribitted to retiili-f ti s--i':mui rliiScti!". A it vv 
having, vvilli iitcbhfeix;,Mv »tu|a.‘i,y. •la'Vogniji-il a 
debt which the restui.ttion had consiariiiv <l ».»vuw«-«l; 
it pliff.'gei! it-elf, with >t ,!l g retirer Hf." j.v, to hi ;. g 
t.':«; ijiit sr hi again before the ( "h imbi-is iinrneilii ttly 
»fu»r thecbnvoeàtion, to ask again fur the sanction 
wlrch hud hv»n formerly refused. This j.-ro 
r*.»t been kt|:t, and Gcnentl Jackson jusriv complain».

Tîie Quotidienne, f CarL.d,) condfxh*ts President 
Jackson's threats to be so ridiculous, that il is impos
able to take them to tin* letter. '1 o whv nothing of 
tiie naval power of Fr.mccMmw cun it he «.upposed 
Hint the American gnvermmhiit

country, s*>;
slutes Imvc 1 uiiuii their c ttisv, t 
hid be,*n

s gtiorl <;aai;ty IxIfTI; 
l ug-.- s.. v India Zl.Li ! vr 

Fur Sale* l*v
J- v; II. IIINNF A11.

u picnic nature.
23. 1'hnrsd :,,. I rig ! V ,u ‘L N.-i h:

<u.h : :-I>. *'V i’. H .'V- ! ... st

•1-Lb

• rihuc-r, Ttini-
I ri.ifl the finttoa . a oi-ripf, Feh. Kt.

t iili'I Franc t. I!i»ir Proof Jajiak-.x KPiitiTl
Lauding at ths .w»r;.-i Mm-hvt ll'hsuf, from ih*

F-'iuoner Jit,ml :
ItA pvvcuvn:-.,'
Vj> \ / 2, of stipu.or »t:

17th F. lnnarv.

>v, t-' h'r Hen: y iF-beit, Holmes, Boston, 
J. .M1 Fnu_• «. 1 m, staves.

st «u. cj ip Fornr-s:,. Crow. Li-.vrphnl, timber.
*■■*"■■- Q'«,,*,n <*l tue Lies. I , j;..,i.i.'e, lumber. 
àcL'r L - ; ! 1. Biiut, Am*

I vr!' AND IMPCKTAM 
Frei i-ii ti, of war D’Assus, { 
at New Y vr k «m Fin 
the V.Vt h Jaii;
ueue rvfu- ' J to Luni-h (he 
any Baris v- .;ur.«, i-r indeed a. y ; 
Men tothe prncvi.-iliiigs of tin* (’inn

The! _
i,-f. Drgaci..-, ariivcii j 

u .y even,ng, huvi.ig left Hie:
**he brings iii hr-s. ('nut. I )

New ».>,!< editors - w
* JAMAICA SPIRIT ",

it h 1 !i ui'ii flavor.vtigi
mise hat iiiaoiu u cargo. >d,v Walker.r i.-:f.a-mn in n

> !.»-. of U.THiiir,. I D,-v l)mi..| O-Cnuwll. IVtrnotlt, U-nce, at Lon-
| pricact ail SI lily, f apt. I Oilif-a, arrivi-d slu.it- j .lu:; i.y.
!y aiti-r the above vc»»ci, bringing Mane papers to) Bsig Ami'v, Su!i'.-. hence, u« I.iv--,;* > ■!. Dec. Lb. 
tl-.e IfV.h, li.-nl r'.uij 10 th.; lfitli, i uc'u.-i v«n 'i'ne new- i — B • *i'"* F *•::(, i.i. i.'uii, ni F. i-idl. ‘7th: .

y pacific. The csciteiin-nt ÿ,‘‘ *'.i l it. •«;?. bxig. : 1, t*».k .-if lise cvi-w ( iA in
picv.i.-cji in France «•»! :h^ç receipt of tli • Fit-- ' '! \,c‘ l:1'' Z l1'- Lov.-ry»ûu, flora Pugwaab,
s Message, was mbsiding, und i„e p.-oplv gi n- "‘r ' vgf-l«c.'td.

uitH tin* I’nitt .1 States.
>.f I'li- î.’Mnji

JOHN ('REAR,
. COOT & SEOa MAKBB,

Su’ul/i i,.:e oj !.. • 17, thr. c dears fro mil. a

k - '■ 1.2- S hi. < v f-r-i t.'iiii.io to Custoniers :■ n 1 
/' 4/ tie Public b» r.'.i, FrlF ,-.= , ,
ins rcu ivvil ii: i.‘- line iuiing the time !.e 1 »> i,«:i ; ,
bl.-i .l - . J Î? still -iFlits il cxiitu.u:.!. v 1.1 the r..,.

■ !’• ' • l;'?" '- v!lI'l‘lv l'.?:n uit'n itilivit. vf
»t u :«t«'i itiD tun! wrrl.nisui.-lup, vu Î attend ; .

The

Itivb
Fsliliun. they 
this 1

lent parson. 
“Tu

the
by tins at 1 ii;»i is d-e .il

era:!v were averse tu a

would resort to an ex- 
pedieut that would tic mote injur.ous tu the* American 
liuiii tu the French ? S.'..ui «.!.■ uP*.rpo»e miglit l.e usefully applied, if expended 

ir iho supsrinteadance and direction of * cumpe-
, > ii’ury, .?o!:*i I'mitlvy, iiu-1 Khcr- 

bru.ikv, h iv., at l.ix crpuul ; Ivdus.rv, at br’-t-.i.
1>-U'** •* I -Lbiiivr , i f this port, was just at 

T;.. n. ( :'<• -fb.nl.; «•:. .11-,- Dcccn-b.-r.
S;ii led front L v

*■' ' i- Kjinkeii of hv ihi* 11;
•ev 1 1 t -favor with t!ie F ;••,.«■!>

; JI !-.!• .1 .a .ay. by siatifi.; t . h » yo»
- •*■ I.»r ravivé i..i*: .. ... .-rao. .. i-r" '"■"■ ‘!- bi ' is >::*; *>» return in f':m . ;i-li !-• !,-m

', •■ •' V ' 6,1 :S'; i-' -v '■ > -.vav !:oli>r ...
• f«‘- tli-f 1 'i,n
sSom;» I... -J »... al.,,.
ilovir.if I-KII.U t fi-..-,: in»} .'*,UM !>

T!ie Courier Français, (anli-nir,i<{rrtnl, ) snys : 
A roniurkah'i* peculiarity in the F/csideiii’s >!. .«*.« 
;•-, that lit* does not appear to adir.it t.hut the 1’re 
Government met with nil in^urinfMi.-.rahle ouKturl» 
the rvfitfiiil of" ri.» Th imbcr. Thv Presidi

ucy ere also of opinion from the Report nf the 
Repr«»*ntniive« ufthe Counties ufYuik and t.m, 
-that a stusll grant of money is necesi 
th« Towing Hath on the margin of 1 
J-'tia Wiihiu timed Counties, sad «.I»,» ilm # sum i I 
*mn is required for improving the navigation of the

" They are alio of opinion, that grent# of puhlii 
m^nuy f..r improving the navigation of the gienlRiv,re 
of tlio Province generally, Mould I# aileti-lud wirii 
n.’ish hroafii to Ilia Country, by diminishing i|,e r, 
p-ncr offi .aiiog to the Sea hoard, our principal Staple
U '•All

age
tu Ci: urùiws ne; n-it led 

i:‘-i.u< c«,•i-?;
■. 27:.':. bri • Fviiwirklu IllIpniVR 

River Ssioi
he> r-‘ 1 I 'vat : -I wi aMortmv; : .-f 

ut the Li-jI mate;... 1t S ao J SHOi 
;.i: 1 first ra',» wori-iitai

; av. 1. •.; v,: r. !.u;n 11 is port, arrived 
tl.c ix.ii u!t. iiuJ ». id.

i.r imputes
l«> tin* will <-f : . alone the t.uh-cxt-ci.ii- n nf rhe
ratified treaty, without taking; into nrvount that t!ie 
constilutiOM grams.to th Ch.-tmiier a veto upon ail pe
cuniary Atipuhitimis <»f ti.e ( iuvvrnim ur, win dier re-j 

treaties or private ui.ar.gi-

1 «u*;.-.rn.-'.itv «: 1 •fcl ..il M- tu I ill* . .1,1th. •Til la !t

'•'j/y

at 1 x-: « lara un
Simit J <: ! : 11, N. B. c-tli l'-i.

7/:<■». . .. v. .1 .n. ÎiUh.—Tlie V? i!-.o". Popp, frntB 
' ■ Hull, win «m Yurm«iuii*. Ütiiadi-■• «I. J:

*'•='• IIWl .prev.-.as In «;•'...,!*« t:,i- ( ,a:-:l.ei
,r4•'•.'*• «•■. «■«•'!,' ?.. t'ie t.isic 1 tint the ci•, (>u»-l.. ,».- vvtxiv 1 .’..r , _ i". • : i .f

lit VuS <it*<|,i(Ir!i }?. |jv| I'.I 1
1.1 I :r ! " -all.-, !•% t!.f : ;

t.» aai.e". •!!■»; 11- :
“ ». 1 f .' IV» ;

SlliNli.it STORES TO LET,

nP1»'-’ S'.,irfi i?":l 1,1 Mil tluvlJilig’»
.21. Mr. Thoinua G'artl; ami the Smi,- 
:ri . '1 j rear ut the same, occupied |»v 
Also, two large and coiniüodious i i t V"! 
tnct. 'opji.wht» 1 .uvcit's Slip, si , : • 

nr sa.'lmakerf wi;.'i other STOBAf.F in thv

bill of water, and with hits uf rudder.—Vi.igo u -1* l.euevi'ilsuiting from diplomatic find parses;, ion riven Hu- 1st

" ilh the r>>- 
the aiibsvni-er*

e (leu'.-.ii l 
«•lit 1v »f the Tier 

i.-.iyy 1.1 -.m- I 1 Mai.-, .';.s r.--. ;. • J un, l«u; ,t v.iui.!
UPl :>Ir.| Mu.I :... /.-.u- itivillvill,-til- •nutlv.-s.”

( ‘mm.l I :;,e„ J.m ... t.iia;rn{ ;0
■j '■•■» . .1 :«"•-’•;»• ■••• ;-. i:.i.. :t.A»r»i m-ie iuvu-i:l.

-.i . . r :••■! i!..,- ti-.l.nnr, and ............... .
' -id- ii*", 1 relit;»0:1 tu tin* m-iri,.

I:,,. ..;-.« xi.r. ,a t.-.e hr said,
'rr;. . ,f. , •... .1. ... »... , v. -.1 . I n„t ?... eur. ji.|.-i .-it ;u R
......  1,1 lr> ^ '«a'.il ’Uill-'lioiiv.t l.y t i.iiL-.-r*-.

1 <*rr-. «v I. : 1 Up,:, . .-> If-5 ,i‘i t, r.'.r l,-*s puli't.e 11. ,1 l.e.
1 •••- ”'.*•»<•• !•«< 1 ' • : ;•• V.-e.i.i.-ut hr.«i not «.v.ketu-il
i.ir, i;,!».» -r « ■., 1 - « •> a...j ...........  i:i »* hieli the l.aiisn, thin rms,
.........  t'.-«:;:> E ». . . li i-i.i-nt hull per>eveie.l in it» .1. t.-r.
•m.. :i!.m !.. ;.n feji* ;!r> lie.«:y aguta fm-exain1.iiiri.il*. tlieen- 
; «.«••-•.“i.r .- ••: »i* *,.» ix ! r Tin* ini.t.-r of iVai .-e that it „
: t -. Alter ur . r lei a.il.s. thv hi.I tint tlnn | iv.
*  ...... a ».-..v... HIM -h.-.ii ofî. I .f
i-.;*•<<■■•* um.m i...: ; g:.»err. neiit of the Tniieüîti.lv* la.4 

... ait-.ilvil nu i:i«a»!irci nn.ns in f. -noil iiit«*iet*.
mane lum assume a memi.-.ng rone w h-vh ill «mud- Th.-.1 urudde; Dili's, su. .h-r vf //„ Arriva-t
with those ctu.ciliutmg v . :.m,tiens of « i.ivh l:e i, . ! • Ci /■:«. .-age.. *• ( L ■
so ranch parade. Its threats, however, *.-. di pr.*,.,i,. | t e . .■-.;>*■ F, .... , /„%,',*• / >“< / 1 um)‘erlC'sttnh!em-e * W <?//tT JC.V SdUl-----
no effect. A rupture win.Id be ns L.'i) pteimt « l'c/A/.-yi.-r ;•* da-r,-k thnir part to we.u j fluid f1 I.W in thv Eastern Ai-’e of
America ns to crancc,and he will th:nk twice before ; am -n <-t tim .-i.v.c. .. . <•’,«;,rr.«v u,.,, | _j__ St. J«.lm\ t ...rvli ; ati-l
li,- rraiu .0any rora»u«* wliirh wiiiil.l «:«;.«,< tV : l-lw" Hr lptmUi* lit i > ■ . U/,I jÿ,..,, ’nc.'. xv i.'ICOV
reliitlims nf amilv Wl-.vt-i1» tin, nvo rounuivs. V - «./• u:..uil h-ne /■,... ;■ 1'Ï.I M 11 Klx'T \n
m.-ri'C huK iltflliiiijr to «jijirelii-nd lrnni 11. . . .|f r<e- : ■ ./.*e.«f_v l.u.-f.c timr..'. .!! <i.I.........  ...................... ’ „
•be lüiltvd Si,UN b,we right (OilvmM.d ,l,n i,,//,.,,,.'.. - A-*«?.«« a. j ALUX.1NÜH1A SIUi.NT.UN FLO VC.
r„„mvc,olP,l„e-n.l„m, l-'ra,ice lm. „ ripln n- 'C ’’ÏZ" 1““’"' , } ! ----------
-i.t Su-h,!a„m„.li if silo «iitt.irj.-rs ft ' 2 " ?y , * W-ZX II.UIItFI.'. S.:;v.f
X i, a fault in ,W M „a„, ,h„, i, atlr.iit ,h,. ! '-ClZSZ. ,/,J F: !.l±% XUIX 1 '>,! 1 P '' ' ' < V'

reciprocity. j A/,„v , ,A .. llferr,ts hl T,,. | ,;k" !' "' ‘‘T U!"1 A; i,(rii,,u «.*
! the i'humlerSi.iind we Inch rirtvard williunuiet:i wife; "l'"* <uttu 1 11 • "* 1 AU. I nr side Ipvt I» v
setllcn.ent if .’/.t question. ” | .«larch ÎÎ. It A 1 (,'lji- «M'D X LVt.-iUN.

The re eling ej lhe j eanblc and the bill occasioned 
considerable u;e.:..‘e\-i in the Chamber.
ordered to he printed, distributed, and submitted J,, * pv\v < ll:,mns t„.s, t* . * -> , r __
examination to the slai-uin j uotupvtl-c—the discussion ..../ !o|. . ;v ,,y " * ‘ ’’
-fil brrr- r-r-r.djhr a f.■tore sittiur ..." " l* x i i i « v/Nnrv <• ir *.rvThe Pari; rdK-es aJruiil He ecyerl (hat Mr. — ........ '$A ' ‘ ?' °T*D & I“ " :"IV

Livingston intended te leave the French ca-dtal. j 
Their remaries ore fa-corah le to -he seil.'i cent o) our 
cialnt. The pec fis charade,' of the speech of tac Ai:- 

of Finance had occasioned a rise in the price 
of SlOlLs—a good symptom.

And again ; “This document hear* r},P impression 
ofan irritation which we exprr-ted, without, liowerei, 
conceiving that it should or would be cani.d to -uvh 
a degree of violence. It .s not wry edifying m lira, 
a Government, which prt»fv«i*rs ill? etertia! pi ir.ciple* 
of liberty nmlju-iive, declaring it» resolution t.iaveng,. 
itself upon iniiividn.ns for Mipphsed \xmy ■< done. i*«' 
their tioveriinivui,.im:l |irop..»li- ; a coi.h-cat:.m, in 
something approaching to a c -ns!; •i;ieii, oft heir pro
perty, as u political measure w 
inon right. Tli.e ill-humor of ihj Fivsidc.-.t has led 
him to find indicat ion* of evil inti-iition in (

NF V-BRI’NSWK K
ï'iiu: INS u il A sen company.

nation
which is ro<ii»ctful!y «ubiuittrif. 
John M. Wu.Mor,
Hug it Johnston,
William End, Quouo

Ordered, i"liai Un» Report be accepted.

propriety of again addressing 
ant upon the suf-jecl of ilio

S. in W, '.f
(-,• u •-

J All E3 TaYLOH, 
J. M. (îonnfll, \ DIX JDF.ND rff 1 t\ i; F-.-r f'cr.f on the Stock 

P\ paid in, for the half \"> 
will be paid liic Sfockhi-ld 
April next. Uv uiilip.

3d March, 1835.

(fioacE S. D;i.i. rending Mr til Ft-bi'u.oy, 
iv;» un ur after the ‘2d building if required. Apply to 

Feb. '24, I N-.;.On motion of Mr. Street.— Resolved, That this 
I|..u*e do concur with the Legillaiive Council, in the

Govei n-
rnont upon the lut-j^cl uf ilio Timiicr Duties, and will 
j.in in ilia proposed Address to Hi* M*.jv*ir'e 
meal, on ibis importent snbjor.t.-..Ordered, Tirai Mr. 

communicate the uturegoing Rusolution to the

CV.OVeGZ BALI.

to m: sold on lût,
1st of Mi;y nr.il :

A r\> O y : iv Dwem.ing not <S«C, hvlpng" '^ 
-1- A. tu tin- >uL*-ciibcvs, directiy opposite the . 
tl. ’ ie Chapel, Siui»vy-»trct*,{. For particular* • 

XV. & T. LEAVITT. ’

IX JORDAN, Sev't/.

Bank Stuck . I!'anted.
$ A Q XBFS m the Ci■>:'inert it! Id tide ; nnd 
-i. T / k ) ; i) Shiin-s in the H ud: of Xew- 

i!r;tus:e:■■&.—lYrsuns wishing to sell will please ap
ply at :!;is rilicc. ;l-j M.m-ii.

His M.i
ti:v rides uf i-(iiii- i'rvm the.

It llll fit -

Council.
Itesolied, That the sum of not exceeding four bun- 

granted at Ihe Ian Setnio-i tu lira Cum- 
f Light Houses in the B«y of FunHy fur 

pose of erecting a Hmiy or Boscon no Quoen 
s, tlie same to he taken from ihe Light I i mise 
tie respprupriateri, and that the * hide of 'hot 

sum or so much of it as may hr necessary he applied
Vl* ^ *,et^00 * Light House at ur nenr l^uncu

cuinstauct-s attending the comltu-i of France, which in 
thcm. vlv.-s were pcrfcctlv in ■igniiicanf ; it bu» i.!,o

lihh Feb:dred pounds
inieeioner» o 

Ledge
TO HL LET,

Fn re d.fjic.e f Mu 
LfilHAT valuable Stand forBinnnCss on the F -v'i 

IL Market V, iim t, at prevent occupied by .fumes W 
Hrufird, Esquire. Apply to 

Ft hmury... I. I- Tir.PF.L'.
TO l.F.T,—From the 1 st May— * 

,i,-v 1 G("/l îE ill Q«.v. i!-»t:vvl, nuiud bv C 
JL ta n («r.oRui: M.;: i. \.—For purtiaiais J». l:.-« 

on the p.omises. _ .n I. Fvbrmuy.

i VOW \ùt M;>y — 
w:th . n -t V. i - ." Cellar uruh-i.

n.*.j ihe varii r, ."c
! • v-vnt occ«;.:;-:| ! : M:.G. lint ;:»nv, n. in the 
M-rilu-r’s HOI '.el, Ir .situs; on J.V'. !»-s?rcct. ’»..»•

lie marks of the Paris papers on President 
Jackson’s Message.

The Journal du Commerce, ('Anti- Ministerial J 
says—-There has been touch talk to-day of the hostile 
dispositions announced by President Jackson in hi» 
message to the American Congress, in reprisal of the 
vote of the Chamber of Deputies which rejected the 
appropriation for the twenty-five millions claimed by 
•the United States. It scenic: that people on ’(‘fiarigr 
have been prematurely alarmed at menaces made hy
pothetically and accompanied besides by considerations.
winch show that in the mind of the honorable Presi
dent, resentment does sot exclude prudence and re
flection. VVe ought, above all, to he obliged to him 
for the frankness with which he acknowledge*, that 
t-<e injury which the United States would inflict ,,,i 
■our commerce by high custom Iiqusv

TO LET.
THE OBSERVER. m;jat st;:.;:;',

-tL iu-r.ib, ti e F nOm-I Coal.The LA
Sr. John, Tuesday, Maui :i lhl.3.

Sivic, if required, i.e ut »"t p:u. ; i* frmu the IT, : 
' J. .?:>!;>:-Tf A

\X e have no later aceouins from Europe than thus»'
furnikhed in the postscript in cur last paper__ The
following items we copy from the latest New-Yark 
papers

1m FHILADF.LPJHA,
a u sail c;t .bd. TL III)A '/ Xc.vt, th.- 7:h instant.

'J lie fast sail.ii'j 1 uvki-r Brig

Tr ÜMO. D. VîOdLNlON &
JF.,: remdved /<• r • l.V«-- y Lift mat l, or-t

■’ ' l,U!i '/ Lici> bVii
*" 1 L t i. i —i r ;-./•■'i/.-f,- r;— 

v- i' i. !x E 1.» Î. Mar, b'liu.

Co.
I.vr;ers from Calcutta, confirm the news of the 

Lrigli»:; trade at Canton having been stopped on t!«o 
/iii uf August, in consequence of Lord Napier huv- 
M u.-m.iii i.- ■’ a |: r.-oual audience with the Yiee Boy.

Reduction oj the Xaliqnal Debt.—The Lord* of 
ihe Treasury having certified to the Commissioners 
for the reduction of the National Debt, that the àe- 
tuul surplus revenue, beyond the expenditure, for tlu* 
year ended HhhOeluber, 1834, amounted In if 1,337,- 
748 12s. 2jib, the Coaimissioners fur. the Reuue-

s*. ï. KEvatra,
W. Bvhiu.xer, Master;

IS kirnvl fashionable Cl-.-lLs,llilgv* til!-
tits, wui.ld rebound ou themselves,eiiher tiy dunin 
ing their own exports, or by diininirbing th, 
hup, founded almost entirely on the tmiiort.ition of 

■ foreign mercliaiulor in line, by reviving those dau- 
the commercial system, wliieh 

once were about to cause tlto dissolution of tlu; A- 
ineticati Union,by exciting the interests of tlie South 
n<aiiist tlu* pretensions of the North. This ia precise
ly what Messrs. Uignon, Mimguin,and other speak- 
tts of the opposition, stated a year ago in replv to 
Messrs, do Broglie mid Duuhatvl, who exerted ill.n*-

t'.n!;:;i !» ana t kiï-im-tt*, 
Hri v iitul CrinPacket Shiv Lost.— Tuo 

from Luinluii iur Ncw-Yoi 
tv nit »aliur« mt

j .achat a!i tp Sovereign 
w iill nn immensely \ a 

Sip.am Bench, 30 mile- 
Huolc.io the thick weather nn Weilues 

Jay rnoiiiio;;. I Sib Fv1*. Vt.n>l wreck-d ; ulht iras 
senger drowned; c.»r»ii parity saved ; *>*50.0»0. it.- 
specie were un lion id, nil ui tvlncli lies been rrc.vered, 
rxev|it two hexes i.f guhi, slolu.i by tlie Imlil pim'i-s 
The pM.vm-ntersairu hoiy .!>: ed ■.j'.i,, irclnii 
t.v ii.prc miscreant», A I .my

i 1 .i lhujiM-ts ; Cotton Tiiks, 
Grey, Mark, mnl tvli.tc fc'l.lrtiugs, 
l'rinlfil Cehvox's ; Counterpaui-s ^

XX ill Sail ns rbovp.—Fur Yreicht, or Faseahe. 
having spirille» aceomnmdHtioiu, ajiriy tu tin- Muster 
no boar!, or »;l the btni> of

D. »j- F. HATFIELD,
Ward-street.

lutible ciirgn, 
below Bandy Sana eta, 

r .tuff <Ju.,

ir..,,,
-, .*sii A i.".vr,

I l'":--:i9,
-■ i.M-J,
PUifixf °" 

briv. Tar, c -,

" : 
m IJ h ah, brown, un i prit 

t't-s plat v.'l Hats j 1 co. s:".i :
v sill; ilRHiil.i r

gcr.'us ques iuns
ii ark3d March. I r.-.n
t-1luencrs u ï Stin
SI < • -x (t;:.!)

I
in 'î & GAM. ’fion of tin- National Debt have given notice, that the 

of A034,4iI7 fls.dM., (hviiig oue-lnurih *•■.*t i.f, 
the said surplus of A’!,337,748 |-J .. *2-: will i„. i watch, her imitntyj. imd-sll fier h>*•;$«<.• !
cp;.:iv ' h. twteu the 7tl) of Janus: v and tile 5:h 0f . wfi'** s.;..:tu it. tm l-: 0 sluing, wi..» w .

|C35, tvi tile ;.:.w of s.Ui’t-1;. '/'«• i'l.-ir-itnenU cumc-v>i.i fur their \.j
The aggregate l.amber of Bonum (kitholi ■ • in Great *l,‘>:on ’Iraimot.

Britain is e,imputed fu iiv.nl. a i-'ilii--. littered in . Britannia, arriverai New Y«*:!. !
VHrim.1 iwoponwro ihnwgli’l’^nfaM. Hn.ikml UI„! «Mgn»'v t. ! •
WhI^s. . ....................................................... ... l ..3i«ml.,^,,ur,o.
u "> ilintv rie.gl.biirhood has been c--.iiniared at about 
2ii0.t.'0().

Stun h, 
lJ< ;.n« r.
An :

in*: 
Il 1 :

( U1I
BF.. NDi-c.lc.i- beeri-d-ln-d .-! V. IVOR i•lAFNCl....-m : >> ...

iiu I .ill
selves to hold up to us, the American ;mvernment. 
a* ready to prohibit our wines and our fch’lis, ii \ve 

*• did not admit their cLinra.

J v-;.:;:-1 2 i «.

: ViiLOVZ & SDN5.
Neither can ue blame the President f-v dwelling 

in exaggerated 1er.— - — the undoubted jii»rie.* of h »
Haim, or fur adopting g. ,t w of the e.i.......  -t L
vu.ral h* •"’» Lin-,sell, V.'•.T.in he s;u. s that Franc. ! 
luivwlvdgt'd lire debt, ami that the civilized1 world 
uili titiiUbtt CO hvr tbo Djtfbjc, lu admitting ihat

v -•!, ji.."gt’U'i>icJ v» iii tli V"> i— £ • -‘til I :»/ "—- .«■ " V Fmd. iront Jamaica ; 
••mes m-.l l2 i,.l». >1 l."A17,

ll.'riv, U1.1 l:„' Lu„s h!.A|!9V,iM-.
•• Ay

A
i1 ' • I'.I ti.e'l i e Mve: 11 pux U X '*iy p:cv;.i -nt in lb"» 

cl.-: :i:s ocvurml durng tin* last v.e:h. 
n ho l;:i» nut ha,l !:ii.e pox a!
to be vavviim'.vd.— X. u-Fy;/. U. .■,

•. Twelve 1 
... « '

t; :
V.i >■■!. The .accounts from Turkey 

“.'ui V**y i'uuuidubiu irtsurreeiion tu Ail.^nia.
annoi.i'.ve :t gvll....

y “* I'-1 j • r. Y • , - . ■ . ;
j lvtu i'cL*. caooKsuASK j wall:;;.

.led with the views of
fc«.
it the fairest plan would 
it" !!d. per gallon on Ml 
i duty uf .£iO p 
•vr supported, and j.ir. 
:l's motion. 

m!d be bi tter tc .
Kill
lass. Rv.ti Is. on 1 "< . v 
valorem duty u! .-i j.^r.

t the words “ Mill Sotos'* 
j:n ex-mption» ; t<> tvhirh 

. ,;rivh!:..Tal in jdr/vrnts.'* 
ÜMii«iion relative to tire 
» nf .-\:m ri- s«ii ami i’ro- 

1 uitimatelv the principle 
i-."} aili'.l. vxifptiujf 

! ■ ii could imt ai 
2 he «-xemptii’ir

prei-rr.t 
el Mill

tiie exemption in favor 
o t ;.i- deep sen nnd 

.for tlie piiinuse ofintro- 
lo antln.ii*.* the Treaan- 
. lu les sir | ortnl «ml knr.a 
h purpose, instead nf ul- 
o! duty. 'I lie ci; ji*(t of 
.t ut »mh m t"n 1rs being 

fi r v. l.i-. h they 
ho nltaiiitiun was 

rri>:s. I «iteluw r.nd XVel- 
». Johnston tV Buhinron.

" l-Tf 
ity— "1

.;■<:/ implements v as then 
Allen, Mrn t, XVvrr, ti 

IV. in protection of 
Iso insist! tig on the

iside l.y larm were fujly 
Mr.«sit. (.’rav.e, Blown*

ei-utiiuy « ):;
Jurant, that axes 

•iiiptiMii, which was Mip- 
t ; whila Messrs. Street, 
hat ii« better an**!* coulil 

Tovinee, and particularly

md concurred with tno

we«"9 tlran rtruck out; 
ie-i in the «flirunitiv». 
that a specific dijerimi- 

.1 on the three classes of 
id upon hie motion, th» 

ly adopted :—» ix.
Si. per giVlou ;
CM.
Ci.

lumemlatiaa of ilia rora-

F

d any ml viilurcm duty, 
aid un»l sj/evihe duty on

tv, and J. M. XVilrnot 
duty, exactly as settled

ten vn exempting “ agri-

tbnt “scythes, 
ir exempted, and v. as sup-

ed tin* motion, "observing 
m t It now rmra.v uhunt 

a iniaiairg tl-.al no Letter 
i* woild. tl an ill st* irons 

|*t‘< pie of t«:v eonutrjr 
ks, they c.ug'.t to golor

Mr. Mil.
llu.t lie ( .
state.1 his per fer t willing-' 
..ugliitig nrateh u bb that 

»■ t a fair fi* i 1, a;:,', offered 
:u;iu-r.:ti. n l.e expected to 
'■» -his Hussion. [Lauyk-

.s, scythe# mu! axes were, 
t entitled to exemption, 
having been pot through, 
factures next came en tor 
*t of exemptions ft nor that 
olis and maps were added,

that nil pro 
et com-urred 
that as that term was very 
ilr.r articlesbliould be upl

and ns to tha 
. B. ) «lid not

Sir.

n

-

tidens should

mDiun nf fiovisiojie ?
Far tv low, Street inml ^

question w;*.* the.ii ttikr n 
; ti ly, «tut betf. porh ami 
i the question k r exnnpt- 
Mt’ssr*. Hannio^lon and 
d it, and Measr*. Alien,
1 it. The comn.iflee divi- 
vae Carried,- by 50 tu u.-r

Cnine, tlie words M or
Fni'nd Kingdom," ««•: a 

lA.'tesu to ‘.r.fladg 
iy with Viiii-'.cr.
• words “ Five Founds*
* “ evetÿ fjiLiyn I.crse’i

li.:t the «Invie reaperting 
ck out ; which v» as also

nod to go ilÎ* Mr. 'v- 
ivenl nnv dm-' •. * m- -.<■ i j. 
and to render lue u -Las

ting di»vns*b»n <•'! the 
•n un Mr. Y* co l .vard'»

it.'ii hetlint the first 
vil h an id valor -.m duty 
u duty cu the i.ijii wiueS.

ipnsed this proposition,. 
“ ad culm cm" bu atruclc

nv supported Mr. Wel-

lui rid mode. 
oposUiun tu lessen tiny 
iu objection tu iucre. so

same sentiment# ;is n !- 
t V\ a vs and Ali-ans : • u-

uig duty, provi.ieiL
;t lav a :clegate u-

1J not bo 1.9»cneJ, and

î. ! i : ; 1 of hit vi ,.r. A# 
da!? 'll V;

• bill hi.-I
:!:.-•• eou.pi i»in.r «il tin» 
’, t iha: ; gu .-*. ( "ou*t:m- f
■v, ’I’./k.iy, .<c. ; the •a-1, 
."lu i ry ; u:i.| tie 3.1, all

niliw pr.:;-u*e-,l tile ref, 
! C dutV ou -

lu Iliât part ui i1 o

'•*' tUlrd ia the “ United 
ufact ui v*,'' whieh Wuuhl

US tti..» ii>t cu creep, 
vi.liuiialiv omitted 1..U

Lv sertinii. nnd th.e
which io-vo- ‘ 

conflicting ojd-

ni'iuu turc».

mi tant «-M»

ug ap the hiriii!;® f'*r tlie 
linn of ibu wLuld 

coir.iuiltce of Xv a v # a lid1 • 
i: g duly only, or a «Li
lly, or the presentluudo 
he determined on.
1 tu adhere tu tho old

:

r a imvific duty on all 
in daiy in a.ldilit 

each of i!:e

ir
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, jirop.ua amen.led lui! tu introduce in its

which it was lus l'itonu-in toiiuio- 
cmilnir.f!i| in tlic ('till- 

nppltcahle, aller lit: luil 
wtliii* bon. uie.ubuia

ili.«!ioiiouiei! before bis l’are. He ( Mr. 11.) would 
imI ilio point mi that ; that :»■ in lilieralny imd 
impartial accommodation to tho public, tho liank 
«Sill not «leaervu the credit it assumed; 
trusted thaï tint L’oimuiliee WtiQlil a; 
point, ami also tli.it ail rxicnnioii ul" 
iud mit liuuii nailed lor I«y the cottiiiry ; 
t should !fti so called for, then «ouId bu

PiiOTÏXCIÀL LF.C.lSL.VTl RE.

1 dure tins lest i.lions mu 
ira! Bank .V t, ■ » far as 
heard tin* eealiiudiits til" 
the subject.

Mr. Be RMS 
aliand-mud t!ic

■Jlouxc of .\sst>:nl)lr—Fml-rivtou, 
Thursday, February 20. •fiiü* on that 

i he (ihai ler 
hut « linn 
thu time

r.BAirn M a N A N It HR KINO msiikry. retted (lie lion, mover had not 
j id the bill, instead uf only a 

of it : lierausç he must have hern ronvincetl 
lie had a ten had ease, or bn would not have 

part u| it. Tim bun mover I 
«llil.iwl to a petition; hut who was th.it petit . 
eigtmd liy * Bv the Preside

That fact, tliereforo, 
ike whole hill ought 
(In: petition was 
It, or «‘eve b» tho 
liiewaolvM. But in 
poaatV:* for this hi I i-vei to go i 
if passed, w uk ai the clogs and 
wkiek the lain. uniter iniumlvd to

The Mouse went into Commiitca of the whole 
this bill, which »u U't'Oght in by Mr. J. M 

Wiloint, m conformity with the report of the se
lect commit I ne apnuiuuid to investigate the 
■utiject. — Mr. Wuudwaril in the chair.

The bill wh» vni 
Rrown, Wver aud

o grant it.

abandoned Mr. Johmstom said, that being directly in- 
ipiestion. lie did not wait'd to 
h« could i

had teles led in ill is
a few

statements and reniai hub!

I’ll'1;1,1,1 help niter 
ilio extra

"ofnl, and two or three 
Dii'tiCldhf 'd ike Bank of Ncw-Brnnswick.

was * .nitTieietii reason why 
lobe ahiiidont-d; hevau»e

tank

y etotuly opposed hr 
Clioi.-h, and vs ee*r 

hunpnriecl liy Messra. .\i.ee,
M. tVilinot.— Mvssi*. Jok'ia

igelieelly 
Parle!'-,w and J.

reply to amim 3-
!y strong I.«ng 

dm lion, member for St. John, (Mr. Bi 
He certainly could not understand

it, ns to the manner in which the 
petition bail been signed mid brought Jtfirw aid. 
Iln (Mr. .1.) was present «lien the Board of l>i- 
rccloia discussed the propriety ot petitioning fur 
au extension of their clinrivfl, which was th 
sole original object ; ami in the 
discussion, it was suggested, that tliuy should al
so ask lor au increase of capital slock ; hut he 

if Ibwiu, collectively or 
imJmuuai.y, Had any idea of bringing such addi
tional sin k into tbs market, so as la clash with 
the osiuLlishmeui of dm Commercial liank. In
dued, he believed most of llm directors really did 
not tviah the capital stock to be increased, bo- 

clearly nut to their interest to have 
it enlarged. Hu (:Vlr. J ) would not fellow llie 
bon. member through all Ilia extraurdjunry assor

tit them were answered on 
u, they were so utterly 
selves.—One, however, lie 

-nions uf the 
of credit

«vint that linn.lue, <'handler nn I 
ressed an luCbnatioii, after Ive-mng 
uf the rjiAoeliue, iv accede to Mr 

Brown’s proposal, to lot It.e iusuer eieud over 
at all events till ific mat *ee-due. in confirm 
with the resolution offered le the 14 >e*e the < 
er dn« , hv tliilhou. member, to tku same cÉ-ci. 
The

>igi.cd !»y the public gen 
hlnekliuldi-ra m llm I 
fact, it would he ipiito i ni

ai ion, cVell
i" il,

propuse. Tho 
11 ink hui enw live years to run under its prose it 
charter; and if tlte charter should bn extended by 
a bill so clogged and testrictuil, the tvhulu of in 
paper now in circulation must ha called in, lié
es use w«*w paper, on which there would be a very 
>filleitel liability, must iheu lit- issued. • 'taler 
lâcir present charter, their paper was payable on
ly out of tlm joint fund <>f the corporation ; as 
leng, theiufure, as they had any fluids, they would 
pay elf that paper, but if those funds should at 
any time cease, there would lit- m end uf redeem, 
mg llictr paper; 
not individually ruspoii.-tibl»». But if the charier 
should be extended, and the ■lockhuider.-t thcieby 
made iu.livulually liable, that pro 
1er only in the paper issued uuJe 
ter. Mid would have 
lUerdoie tin: eld paper must all lie called iu, which 
would ruiino an immense iucoovetiicnce.
Hank was osuii

intended to be .£-">0 00U; but the pai 
eoiicfinod ka iwing that £30,000 would pay them 
ipiiu» ha good an mieinst theu iu JÜôO.UWà, tho’t 
propca" to uccopt *«f the e'D.tller sum, and commuted 
tlmiiisfltcs with it for five years la 1825, how
ever, they applied for an extension of 
and got £.0,000 more, which additional slock 
was uiQUupu lined by the old siookhohleiF, and ne
ver came fairly la'o the public market at all.— 
This stock sold f>r from £50 to £75 per 

mo that the stuck holders divided

itn.'iuhur meal

roll icliims
.i/

course of the
test continued upwards of *e hour ; but

deli.ale was merely e repetition of ike xrgu- 
hotli sides, which we have already re- tlint noua owas 'pipe

ported.—Mr. Wver at length uioeci ihvi the 
furthrr consideration of U>* kill be 
till ilio next session of ike Ueueral 
on which the Cuumiiiioe divided, end tt was 
negatived Ly 12 to 114.

Vas—M-ssr*. Hill, Clinch. Urewn, Wyor, 
'Stun, Chandler, Uanaiugiou, lfori, Street, 
ohonsc—10. -Nays - i4i. Sépaak'-r, Messrs.

A. Wiloiou Gilbert, M‘Leod, Miles, AJIou, 
•mell, J. M. VVilinnt,

. ewart, Itohmseu.—-12.
The bill was than agreed to.

pu-tpouoi
Asaetehly,

lipcausc lbe siocUhohlcrs were lions, because m « 
the very Ctce of t' 
conaistmil in them

Palmer, Purielow,

vision would rc- particularly notice; 
ember leUtive to lbrelevetico to the old, and Luiuluu, etui ilue funds in the United Suites, 

were aliogyiker au absurdity; nu<! liu (Mr. J.) 
really thought the lion, member 
sed before he ;

« letterFriday, February 2t. 
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Tins should have pau- 
assmted such tilings iu that House. 

Mr. Burns said that what lie had asserted,

Bank I

Tim House in Commit lee of Ways and Means, 
Mr. Palmer in the chair. — Mr. Crane opened ibo 
tlf*hsic, by moving a lesnliitioR, to impose uri ad
ditional duty on nil IVmta imported into Hits 
Province} M which Mr. Jolniu-m moved tut 
nnnmilnieni, to llm ulloct liist u dUrriminuliun 
«Inly should be impossii on ail WiuoS, and Unit 
the duiif.' ot low Wines should be lesscued.

[A lengthy debate followed, which wo have 
Out loom to disert this week.]

The question was finally taken on Mr. John
ston’* amendment, which was curried iu the atlir- 

bv lti to 14—Ytai—\lr. hpcakiy, 
Musais. Hill, Clinch, Brown, VVycr, Ciliiert, 
Woodward, Morchouvr, J. IU. Wilmut, Uubin- 

, J'arleluw, Street, Juliu.-ton, IbuJ, Allan, 
Sieivaii.—Nuyt — Mosers. !.. A ■ Wtl'Oot, Tay
lor, Hayward, Miles, M’Leod, Comiull, Slwu, 
Burns, VVelduu, Crauc, Ford, Chsudlur, llaa- 
liingtmi, Freeze.

ilished m ISO, mid its capital

jirepared to prove; and liu repeated tliat the 
l td obtained that lutter uf credit fur £20.- 

00U, exactly as he hail staled, that a (pmiltily of 
specie was shipped by their agenl, eu that Iciiei 
uf credit, to ,\ew y oik, and iificrxvai ds *«ld to a 
money broken’sagent in Saint John, anti liis draft 
taken for the amount ; and if lie (Mr. B ) must 

abli-di uliat bo had said 
say, that Messrs. George Wilds Si 
f I.ondou, were the IIuuau mi whom 
credit was diavvu. The fact was,

capital,

1, homcutiou names to usi

('"inpany, o 
the letter nf
that llm whole thing was caused, as lie had before 
«aid, by the Bank having been grs.itly ul.timed 
»t the domain! made hv the Clurlutio Couuiv 
Bank for £400t)

31 r. I*a rtkluw said that the lion, member for 
tho city (Mi. Burn») had taken nn «•xe-t-ctlingly 
w ide range in his observations, ami hail travelled 
altogether out of the subject matter Ijolort' the com

cent, in addition to thu commun i.i-
piemium, 
15 in 20 | 
curnst ul thu umut-y; and the only lienefii derived 
Id the prov ince (rout the transaction was £24 per 
cent, piovinci*! duty. In ld2ti, again, vvlu-n ilio 

oecy "f the province vvu changed, the Bunk 
iiuniedialely shut their booh.-t, br uighi up all their 
accounts, and uiadu all -tutstanding debts payable 
ul a particular period, aud lUvii they compelled 
ell pmmiesore on discounted notes ejilier to take 
up their notes.Mr. Hill moved a resolution to reduro :lio laa 

<m Foreign horses, which was eecondo.1 |by Mr. 
Wver.

to pay the (iilli-renre iu vurreii- 
umissois win i 
amount »f «unis

iM'itee. Tli* >iiujil«) q-.ic-iiou was, whether the 
House would extend I ltd dura I inn of the Charter, 
or not, and that was die only point they had to 
consider. Ho (Mr. 1’.) would not follow the 
bon. member Ihrough all ihe \ iolent n.-serl ions and 
strvug luu

uh.igu'l to pay iu 
s whii h they li.ul 

received in bank paper, with <1 dlara at 5«. 4d. ; 
which ueimael.iim in.ido a tlilVcrelief» to ihe pro- 

could IIOl

S.ÏI
This motion brought up anmlii»'- long 

it being Fiipporieil by Messrs. Mill. Bio

.nil up'.., ltl«<|.ie,ii..a, ill. (i .............. Cu,„,i
feol.itiu. .... n,,a,Md . «km . dt........ w £70.000 aso,

Mr. Chandler moved e fesnlulii'ii that iu QUO, were rtepesiicil in that bank ; which money 
lbs opinion ol the Cummins* it weebxpvdmut to «vas placed thorp bv the provincial governiueiii, 

iidilitiotliil duty "I—d. per uaUna en f.,r Ui* aronniuutLuiou uf the public, lo cnuble the 
tv, vvliich w.i- seconded by Mr. Julinsioii, ba, k to discount treasury 
said he shnu’d propose 21. p»r gallon. ui,- aud ru wonable rate'; liut imumdiaUlv

Messrs. Parteloiv, Stewart, .1. M. Wilmut, wards, the Bank had the inodi-sty to call ou I lie 
and Wver briefly opposed it, as tending only la I Legislulura fur internat for inonev on Tieaaurv
increase smugglmg; to which uo reply was iii.td* I wairauts which they had mi dwounled. Ho
by the other side, the ground having betm sooltan , (\|r. B ) would Hint «-fire 
g«»« »ver, that they .eouwd diai..dined t.« upon Wu,.,!,,.ri willitm-A* facts before (haul, tbn 
it fresh riubuiu.—The <jue..li*n orna therefor# la- 1 hul CHSl s jt..,|nuA eyo ne this bill, and pai 
ben, nod the resolution ailiijited, lti to 11. I i |,iiy would grant nil extension of the*

Hill, Gil- of this Bunk 1 F ir lii uself, ha (Mr. ...... ........
M'I.eod, I cert.ai «ly oppose the bill in toto. N"t only the * ‘ *" lLil-,,ll'> Purt

,Mo"-li.i.i.«e, i coiMini-fcul men nf>t. John, but tin- pcoplu of tiiti *,HOUU'« whu h
y« — Me-un *. j 'province ai Ui »e hud '«.-en injured bv the opera-

!>. Wver. J. 11.. XV iImot, I’anwi -w, !?"hin- j tion ol" ihe Ba U. When l."mUeriMirn or eoun- 
Weidmi, Stewart, End, Allen, Foul, Wood- i trvmvn came ilovvn to St. John with tbrir pro- 

i dtlcn, they would goto a merchant to get it sold;
M .Weldor tU^n obsorvod, tliat as th-re the merchant, pnrhap», would agi co t •. r 

might m !»o some articles uitmiioued in the Ileve | hut would say the suilcr itm»t wail till he could 
e tux on Bnu«k 1 get disco'.inl at the. bank, licfwre Im eould bo cer- 
wnuM leaves re- | t*ie of being able to pnrv.hss# ; tho 

solmi.in, ill v iu the opii on of this cemunti.ie, '■ chant might he rclu*ml discount, and 
the present Revenu» Lmv should ba couimuod and , er of tin» srticlo

uided, via*hh certain oxceptiuna. of the Bank directors lit a l<>
The reinluliun wii ei|,.|K«,l. rr,. ir<r h,.| ulh-.. he..,, nileat ... !..
„ . , , I venev uf ihe Bu»k, and he (Mr. B.)'ti«ts hiiMSt-.i
On m lion of >1, . W ,.l .on, it was then rest v- , liwt „ was n..t s-, s- licit as it

.erf.lh,, .he Cm,, mm <.lw«e lW rluir. end ............. . ....... .. f-r l«S2. «I...I
r' '!'• •«! U"" *w C.iiieuilee Jo „ * „ r„, |„ ............ . ..........

Saturday, F.bniary 21. In
SAINT JOHN MILL BKIDCR. Alccling# i'f ilia 1 )ucctors were ludd Hu-r> day,

In Coiomittee of Supply, Mr. Vartclaw leovei aw*! *h- RnlbsehUd '•/ Arm Jhitnncick was 
a resolution, to griut lo ill# M ivor, .AIdemici i 'mi upau l>y the Bank fur a lu.ui <>t 

•ally ul the Ciiv »f Saint J..I111, anil at that very time thcie was feund I*, 
of £250, hi be applied towai.is widen "b-ut £t'000 m ejim-ie in tiie vaiil.s. T’ke .Veto

wild improvi.ig the Mill Bridge ke: ween Saint, firuutwiek tin'Use hi hi, I*, wevo-, vvou'd not 
John nod Portland-—Till* m.iimu w«< m pnuu- | a^'>e Iu llm prhpeeiliou. or the pirliea could mil 
mice *i the report of ilio Boad Committee; nnd sg'ee a the ter.u«. 1 he Bank a loan wl
after so ne ejipoaition front Mr. Speaker, and | v '-O.WO; end the lena-proposed i v ti -gtcat r.i- 
Mr. L. A. Wil.aul, *.t the «raui.fl that ihe Cor , l'i'*b.-l were £3 jwr com. f..r hi* diall mi New 

ui ion would not ht» likely to make a proper I ^ orb ; £ 1 * per pent. <ji leguluty to his j, *rpni 
, sa ! ikai there- j (bum; premium on tluÜuis, alunit £3 

to CoiiisBi.«»ioa- j fteiglil a ad
ppoinied by IIis Kxcslleacy the Lieut g<-lh*r, im (Mr. B 

Governor. Sir. Farieluw's rceoluiiun was a/l,.p. j e.l to a!*u::t £14 
ted; that bon. member and Messrs. Wood*aid 
and Burns contending, tint as ilia sunt irnomd 
would not more than defray half ike esjww- 
the conteinp.'aietl Mtiproveinenis, 
porntmn intended to deft ay the 
plus of ex|wusu from then

debate; 
wn. C*m-

vviill which he had aiemilud theguage
acier ol the Bank Uu t-ctois, u 

ter, indeed, was nbovn such attack
whu.-e charnc-

; hut if half
it that lion were, had asserted were Hue, real- 

uitiiubf! a uf the L
berntisn

ly those clircclots who were 
gis'Mine ought to be expolled the bouse, 
ili.il hoU. mem. Ind itctuully chaiged ill 
high crimes and misdemeanors; Ibr it would ap
pear, from lus assertions, that they must |>osilive
ly eiirnurago votes which they could not sus
tain. But iu to this letter *f credit : it was per
fectly well known that the Sunk had a letter of 
credit on Geo. Wilds Si (.'«». of L'ldiloii, to the 
amount of £20,000; but tint was i 
the B.uik rh'iul.l not have funds in

nn
In notes and waminis at a

ask the (.’"ftimiilee
V would

un mmimui why 
ihe lutuU <d

B.) .vliould l'“t buiisu on which to draw ; in f.cl, tin- Bank
Not. ' ....................................................

i„-

Téiis —Mr .S|icaksr, Messrs. Fre 
but, L. A. W.h 
Th^ lor, Hav

r, Messre. I* reczs, 
not, Hrr.wa, Connel , 
d, SIjs.iu, Bi 

i. Clundlwr — .Va

chased hi U ul" i-xchnn 
llnw leinnttid I* that !

igu to a large 
Imu.-i). They 

y did order a ceil a in am'iiin! *.f «peci 
mil to tlicil* A guilts at New* York, w I7

uccoi Jingly l ulgud tbnrp, subject to iht-iv 
now In- (Mr. I*.) uorlninlv was not prepar- 

i allow that this Bank k--pi fa!he Bo"ks, andud lo 
ihe (.lets ilia lUui; of tlioSM Books, inspect

dually Imd at New 
of £5,€01 11 3;

ed hv tliu scluct eommiltiNs appoinlml for 
pose, shewed that tho Bank a 
York, specie to the ainuunl 
funds st Boston amounting to £934 11 ti; aud 
: ii Luild-iO in th'* amount o

flue Law *» exceptions to the 
Good*, such as Ihmkt, itr. he 1

■ as ovvn-
woulti have to sail it to

f £l.C*!iti 13 7, ho 
in tin; vaults of

prim. Many 
llm actual sul- *idcs the r peci if repot tcil actually 

iha Bank. .\mv they miglll, coil.nu y, li.«ve!i.ul 
ud ibest» funds in the hands of the varimis panics, 
iind tlio letter of eiedit on London In sides, um] if
su, so much tin» belter lor thn bunk ; he.'atiw I lion 
Mim) cc.ij'.l have nvuilctl thsmselvcA at any tiiuv of
tl. a £2U,0UU oil that Iriiar of nodii, to i-.uible 
Ihniuselvcs to lake up their notes iu circul.iiien, 
if icqimcd. hut ul any rale, when lie (Mr. F.) 
saw such Utitpu'itiuiinbly respectable, eminent,

that board <-l din 
ho must behove that 

f.iuudaiioti for such charges 
as had been mad* by the boil, member for the ci
ty; and one muet sinking proof of this was, that 
llm 1-v'a Viesiiitfill of that Bank, who had lili-.l 
iln» olliuv for many yen is, had l/oou uiiNuiiuotisly 
rh"st-n Pferideut of the new Commercial Bank. 
That «c.iitlcmaii had lull thu ohl Biuik, suiviv iu 
cmiseqtienre of «ertain di.-|iuttw with some of the 
directors, lelativi! to private ufl.iiis, uad having 
no relui cure to tlm omuagemeul of thu Bank; 
pud lliercf.'ie. Ins being rlm.-ou President o| thu 
Vominoici.tl Bank w.u.tn evideui proidHf public 

the aflairs of tlm

meat of £41M;<). a 
the csIh! ii I'Iiiiii lit

sjsecii- ;
a*iil wenl'lty men ul ÎUÏnnd Coritino

and judicious u«s of- the money 
fare the grant ought to bo nude msiiran.-c, jC 14 par cém ; ami,

) belicvn.l me demand amount-
a ho

ur ut. which tin» Bank would 
i Bauk itiifiagcd to secure a 

ill London,
cut givo. Tin
lot If of credit on a mereantiln Iv 
t>> ills extern of £20.000, which ill -iv immcdintr- iii lu» maitageme.it ofrmilidui

n'aio at ptesenl ; all tlm tlobis dm» to 
■idered good, and ii had of lute been 
tluuily mennged, and In; (Mr. P.) 
lie never saw tile nccounis of any Bun

'•flit*-I i very sound 
it were cun- 

very pru 
Id sav dui 

k a

!y begaa in avail them suives of Now lirait» ap. 
pu* red in thn repet I of th* affairs nf thn Bank, 
n* brntigh: iu thi» session, a siniemenl of a Urge 
amount ufs|X*rie dwpnsitwl in the I'nitud Suites 
Hunk at .Now-Yolk, and also of aim.ums in 
AgaMe’ IntiiiU there, eml also in lioeton and Lou
don ; bill that was < 
of trudit, which.

ami as tlm (’sir 
necessary over

lit* fmr that tho great should be uiadu to any 
oihei parly. I'.urlv with regard lu ils concarns, i 

H.mk uf .New Brunswick. The
than tlm»* 

DcpoMUuf the
i.i 1834 vtun# bclw-ccn £10,000 nnj £11,(00, 
wlui* th* specie in ihu vaults was ah'nil £S,0U0 ; 
biit suiely ihu .ei. wore nat rcrjuiied tu kct‘|i all 
ihc.ir rpt'cie in their own vaults, for if llicy did 
they never would get any piolit nn it. The «late 
incuts <«f the turn, mwtilher fur 
notes of the bank being payable 
fund were loo nbsiiid to notice; 
wne payable from joint fuiuls, though 
banks, tlm slurkliolders were persminlly in 
a certain uinntiiii Io-y.»mI their joint fund.
(.Mr. P .) believed the (’ommeroinl 
lie so liable; the only dillieuhv 
die. present bunk was, that the Si 
liable unly lo liic amount of limit* jnii 
it was the very object uf tile bill, whi 
cd to (impose t* tlm Cummiltee, to mnkn them 
etjuaily liable with the (,’uminercial Bank, ami 
lime to put hulh on tlm aaruc fooliug. 
feared that if this hill should not be pas 
Bank Directors would apply tu H. M. 
meut at home lor a now charter, like that wf the 
Commercial Bank, anil then the country would 
hitv* two Banks, without responsibility lo tho lo
cal authorities.

Mr. Si* r. Alt an «aid, that he would neither 
in this question, be 

all the Banks in 
the Province; hut lie would juat observe, that 
he did not think anything asserted by the lion, 
member for the ciiv, (Mr. Burns,) would tend 
to cast any rell -ctu.ii on ihu charucier of any 
of the Bank Directors, who were such highly 
respectable men; because that Iron, member 
bad merely stated his opinion on such things as 
he had heard reported, and which of course he 
believed. Any lion, member had a period 

hie opinion in that House on any 
question dial caino before a, and therefore he, 
( .Mr. Speaker,) did not fetil that the observations 
of the lion, member, wore any reflectiou on the 
character of the directors, lio would just add, 
that lie thought every lion, member, who was a 
stockholder in any of the lluuks ought to 
Ins place belore voting.

Air. Woodward said, that he 
glad to licur the observations made by 
Speaker ; he (Mr. W.) admired his 
m not chons 
would follow

Monday, February 23.
fRF.ROG ATIVliS.

The Bill for i »• hetiur srnnmg of th* navigx-

riiuee nf iliH Idlerm'.y the pro 
iu fuel the...U.., in fact the Bunk had

•ji>posed of. Unilnr dut letter of credit, llm 
Lonilok I lulls* ah i pi irai 
to their Ag1 m at .A'*w- 
■rdvr of thu Bank ; and dial am ami dm Bunk 
had er.iually sold m a Boston luoney broking 
House, through their A,g»nt at 8l. John, ul 2 per 

who Uitd |);issnl his ibnfl lo them 
for ilia amount; and thus this 

eiuoun*. ««• crei!iiml in t'.u repoil usuiuoug their 
assets in Saint John, and also as in dieii 
hands at N*u -Y< ik. In his (Mr. It’s )op 
llm osly thing that should be dona would 
let the Bank now inn on. it* race; and 
expiration, it should wish to lie ion*wed, 
capital, new stockholders, and new régula 
lie wen Id lie mm of the fust to vein fur n 
charter ; but under pi usent c.iroomsianccx, it cer 
la in! v could not bo granted, been use, 
should pa.-<* 
in circulai i

i extension ol the charter would amount to nothing. 
By the Report on tlm journals, it would appear, 
that than*

li'in nf ihu Inner liny of Passa maipiuddy having 
1 e»n rant down from the Legislative Coum il with

30.010 in specie
Y m k, subject

«mie.idrtiunis, ihe House went 
Ihfitiiif, «rid .Mr Speaker asked die qiieSMmi, 
wimil.er as this was a bill lo impose a inonage 
duty, the House would concur in any nineitdiueoi* 
thervio.

Messrs. Wver and Chandler thought that as 
the amendments were merely to remedy trilling 
«iieriralerrors, and did 
uffcci tilt*
Would be
in put a resohi'.iun on tl.e joui

cm» uluiet Km
the city, ;i< to the 

out "f tile joint 
all bank notes

in Aiuiie
liable to

cent pirmimn. 
on New Y oik

ug'irnir
lie

Bank would 
with re»pect to 

lurkholilers were 
Slock,and 

ch he intviul-

m liic slightest degree 
piinciple or enacting part of the hi!1, it 
well lo concur in diem, and, if necessary, 

nai* to express the 
reason for so doing and to protest against any in- 
ter.'eis«ice uf a more important uautre by the 
Goimril, in mu 

Me»srs. J.
and Ha\ nai«l were of

II, M
Willi
illations,

met bid*.
M." VVilmol, Weld

e», il cei 
if ike bill 

proposed, their present paper 
all lie takuilH(i,otherwi»* the

Hed m, Partelnw, 
tliat k would lieopinion,

«tightest unencrenc* in 
which idikIu establish a 

ulional : "ft ingeme.it* 
tlm pi wogaUves of tlm Mouse. — Mr. Pai lelux , 

.however, in coitscrpieiico of tlm uicrc t*cfniie*| 
c el" dm jar s 

r’s j

dut ion

ion inieitdangerous to allow the 
.«Boimv or menue hills, 
prcrwlent for veiy u.iconslit

t there was specie in ibe vaulia to tin; «mount 
£IS.SUti 9s. 5d. and dial llm Bank held in

dividual deposits it mounting to £11.004 7s. 10.1. ; 
then subtracting the ani'iunt of deposits, which 
vvas not iheir own, limn die amount ej"specie 
li.tml, it appeared tliat iheio was, in reality, only 
£4,*9"! 1». 7J. of specie nctually belonging to 
die Bank. Bv dm same report ii appealed, that 
the*. Imd £53,597 15». 0d in note* in cueulaiimi; 
n:ui where, den, tvns the money to take up those 
note. ! They said, a* appeared by die repoiI, 
that they held notes, which they hail discounted, 

«.f £87MHÔ 3». 8d. ; but out of 
£2ti,G31 II». 2d. was in the hands 
directors themselves, its preimnis- 

olv was nn enor- 
favmir of the il ■ recti

of
amendments, concurred in 

tdwMjtieui proj)uei:ion, to cmi- 
d uxprees (lit opinion of the

Mi*. Chant!;<• 
cm i. liieia no 
jmi.-v In a res

i)ii the i.**. e»iion being put, as to concurring in 
thu ie-id.M-.iW, it wne negatived, and the bill, 
there lure, lost.

give his opinion 
cause ho was a Stockholder in

The order of the <1 
r.f i - whole, in cm*
; . * 1 Mi-r! iges wits t 
H 'tdaceduy ..< xt.

ay for going into Coin :n il'en 
idui'iiig "I tlm late highly i.o- 

lischarged, aud fixed Ur to dm aiii'.mnt
dut imount, . 
of smiio of the tight to state

KANIt or »XW-RRUN8WICK.
Th** '."Ii for increasing tl*e (,’apitnl Stock and n«ons tliApr.vp->i 

■►«.u.di *1; Hie dut at ion ol tlieOiurter uf the Bank Tlieysauith.it they Imd been extremely liberal 
r.: .\.*-i • Brunswick, was this day committed.— ,m<j iiuparlinl in all tlicit" admimsiration, but 
Mi ■ Ai’Leod ui die chair. here was « *11111'of nearly £27,001) in die power

B. P a KTei.u w said, tliat tlm Directors of of these 12 directors, who wei* personally and 
Bank hail (iciitioned the Ilotue for an increase individually liable for nothing. They bad thero- 

"• their Capital Stock, 11 ud nn extension of lime folP more lluui half the capital slock atdieircom- 
for.lhuir charter. 'l'h**r wure two distinct ob
jects, nnd die first iA" thorn he ( Mr. P. ) as mover 
«•f the hill, was now prepared h« i-baudun. He 
w i ld therefore «online hiimelf tu « few observa- 
IH'OS ne to (lie extension uf tin- chatter for twenty 
year* mere. He Certainly thought the old Bank 
ought to bave this extern-ion, to render them equal 
in that lespev.t to (he Com morci*! Bank, «ml iIum 
they woafij fairly run i< geinw. As he had stated 
on a former day, he did not intend to piveeed 
with thin lull a* 11 now appeared ; because it cun- 
teuip vied belli the objects originally petitioned 
fur, aiul lie meant only to contend for one of them ; 
but it was sent up to him in 11» present state, and 

.be had presented il lo the House as it was, al- 
sdost witbi/ut looking %t it. He should, how*

gins or iiul'iisfci.s, which rçriM 
oil ion in 1

the hun. 
delicacy

maml, lo pul in or lake out when they pleased.— 
It might Im suivi, licit M teial «ifthose ilircctwra ne- 

hud been pioniisrwrs or indorser* ; and so it

mrreun-

mg to vole on ibis question, ai 
Ins example ; but buf.re retiring, I 

just ehsorve dial he was opposed lo evert 
I this bill, for the reasons urged by hit 

colleague. In Ib25, the bank attained at 
increase of capital, to '.he extent of £20,000 

by dm

be the cam*, beemtee some of lhum 
wholly unconnected with mi 

se, and thvtef««re they would not be so; 
then so much the worse ; localise then 

in thu bands

wealthy 
tile boni 1 
liut if so, 
that large amount 
vlireotoia, nod the 
dmmioia weie
modal ion than the public ! No, they were not ; 
but Im (Mr. B.) knew it to be the lari, and he 
culled upon other lion, members then present, to Banking privileges generally 
con «borate 11, who knew it also, that one ol r*B^* ï "nd 1,10 hu*J*lc C6IU® 
those directors sht *t dint board when liis own , required an extension, 
imbilitite exceeded £ 11,000, aud bit" uvtcd ticte

of still fewer 
est 1011 was, whether those end they then made a nice thing of it, 

ding il among themselves, «nd they ought 
lure to be content with whit they g-i. 
Bans was public propcity, as every H.11

forward 
capital 1
Vl4 I/o

titled to more ar.com

ouher of
ttor, u woq

Tlie O.ith of Allegiance avliniuhiterevl tinder ai^r 
such Provincial Act might also Im made to include 
u declaration that the party had Ixten an actual 
resident thr seven years, according to llie mien lion 
ol the Statute. I annex the form «fall Omli w:iick 
would meet both objects. It must be imd*r»to*d, 
that no bit lot the nntnro in question could Im assent- 
«il to unlesa it worn entirely rctrosj: 
could nuy provision lie admitted rcsjiecliiig the 
reauuemtion of any allegiance, or eup|»o»ed nllegi- 
uoce, lo a foreign State. That question must be 
dvcivled by tho general Law of Nat

ng made llm subject ol nny enactment, ei 
ledinl or declaraioiy. Finally, 

be at lilierty to assent to any Act on the present 
iiupiirtant and difficult subject, unless it coûtai 

use suspending its operation 
of His Majesty be simplified.

“ .' do nol propose, by the foregoing commtmi. 
catioo, lo urge upon the Legislative Council and 
Asseaibly any particular measure respecting Ali
ens, as a course recommended by His Majjesiv'a 
tioveraineiH. I feel that the Legislature itself 
must be the best judge whnl local eircumatencee 
may admit of or require on this subjnc 
slating the inability of His Majesty’s G 
to adopt one purDcuhir mode of proceeding sug« 
gested by the Conned and Asseuilily, 1 whs iiu- 
vviMiog to alvuiniii from pwiniingoui another expe
dient which occui red to me as a means of en*.

nqiliali the object it

well iglit not lo la* allowed any power or op
portunity at present of inteilcring with the vain- 
blishinput of I lie new bank ; the Commitire, there
fore, should take care they did not give them that 
power ; and llvtugh tin: bank might g 
(Mr. W.) nnd etb«:ra u haul »qnev/.o Inr 
ing the.-c opinions, yet he full hound 
and if ilioy slum Id tliri 
that should not pru 
opinion ; and as th' 
granting a 
lend rnlliei

lo grant it; but ai presnni. it was only 
« few of I ho partipB who had already a «nod 
slice off that nice loaf, that asked for it. There

petition from the public, 1 
:kho!dera tiicmsclves, but 

while

tor even Ironi 
merely from 

there w.h a v 
itioii against the bill 1 
House. Thu Cuinmerci- 

had m.iile repealed nttompiH to get 
and wore always op|>osod by the old 
their anplicationa were founded on 

supported by the voice of the people, urul os 
they had at last succeeded in getting a royal 
charter, they ought to he allowed lo go 
operation, without further impediment, especi
ally when this bid was called for only by a 
low interested individuals.

Mr Johnston said, 
fully intended to say hothing more 
"«, but as the lion. Speaker had'tnn loaomo 
valions relative to tho 
member for the c 
Iv appeared to 
from wlitt Ii* (Mr. J ) 
to reply 10 those assertions. Thai hon. mem
ber had said, that t'"o whole of the £20,000, 
additional slock in 1S25, was taken up by the 
original stockholders. That wan not th

ivc lillll 
expre.n-a ti-.w of the vbicct'irs ; 

auiueroiisl v signed pel 
got her, now* before the 
tvl Bank 
opcrulio 
Bulk; I

of lua, 
expressing bis 
I to think thnl

>vv out every note 
vent him from 
e public aeeniev

any extension of their charter might 
to thwart the

>eciive—neither

proceedings ol the new 
harm to the eld bank lo 

il foi* n wink, the bill certainly ought not 
bo passed.

Mr. Buh.is, in reply to Mr. Johnston, 1 
that that hon memlitfr had admitted the fa

ions, without
bank, nnd it could do no beit
delay i will im|

said,

the letter of credit, 1ml he had carelnlly avoided
until the pleasure

that ho certainly bad 
lliiaqiieau- 

1 uhser- 
of the hon.

eat Rothschild. 
know that the

ing the applicative lo tho gr 
Un (Mv. H.) certainly did not 
Bank was likely to b«* insolvent, but be iliouglit the 
Directors seemed to 
did they apply 
that party 
he said he
vcmlly, because their notes were charge; 
ly on their joint fund, which he would 1

assortions
Burnt,) and evident- 

dilfwrently of them 
lie now full bouud

; id fear il themselves; else why 
lo that person for a loan"! Bui 

I bo security offered ! 
bound jointly and se-

ity, ( Mr.
pel
ke

erv
did, would nul ta

must have them 1. But intble on- 
not tnke 

sonal liability bo-

iireriuneni

■pealed bis ob- 
iing up llie floating P«- 

per, in cits* ««f an extension of the charter.
Mr. Johnston said that lie perfectly agreed 

with Mr. Burns iu one tiling, viz. that that hon. 
member “ dui not know!” because he believed 
that hon. member really knew as lilule of banking 
as nny man he had over heard of. But as to this 
Rothschild, he (Mr. J.) really did not know 
what die bon. member meaut. lie had been 

lin ing part of the boa. member’s arguments, 
uud really could not understand what lie allu
ded to. He was quite uur« there uever was any 

made t« Rothschild or not other man, 
haleter, 

the house, that 
Mr. Neheoiiah 

hul he would 
efore it wus

uot effected. That gomleiiwn was the perses he

rity. there bomg no per 
The hull, member als(Mr. J ) was himself the Auctioneer 

Id that stock, and ho knew that, instead 
mal stock

as srr.in 
yund it. 
si-rvaiioua relative to (aU.it

of being all monopolised l>y the orig 
holders, it ha«I passed into a great many hands; 
though, subsequently, ho believed, a great dual 
• ■fit did pass out oft bn hands of tho purchasers. 
The hen. member had also made aonio strong 
reflections, aud ter y imsérrecl statements, as tu 
the transactions of 1826, uud as to the amount 
made lliciuby by the bunk. But tho facta of the 
esse weic, that in constqucm e of tho altérai ton 
of the provincial currency, tho bank full tliem- 
aelves compelled to give notice, that they would 

Spanish Dolli

bling the Legislature to 
has in view.

“ Y’oti will have the gorxfneas fo transmit 
py of this Dispatch, by Message, 
ses of thu Provincial Parliament.

41 I have the honor m be, Sir,
“ Your most obedient humble servant.

*« ABERDEEN."
“ Major General Sir Archibald Cutup- > 

boll, Bari., G.C.B." 5
Form of Oath“ I do swear (or being one 

of|the Persons alloweil by Law to affirm m civH- 
caaee, do oitirta] that I have resided seven year* 
in bis Majesty’s Dominions, without having been, 
during that time, a elated resident m nny Foreign 
Country ; and that I will be faithful, and hear 
true allegiance to Hie Sovereign of the United) 
Kingdom of Great Britain and lie land, and u3" 
this Province na dependent themm."

to both Hoii-

out dm

teko up their owu ilotes iu 
to a uervun dav, and to request that persens 
indebted to the Bank oa discounted notes, would 
do ihe same, or renew their notes nml pay the 
difference iu currency. Some of the indebted 
parties «lid this, but a groat many did not, and 
as the Bank adhered to their own pledge, to re
deem their notes in Spanish Dollars, the 
action resulted, instead of the large gc 
cd by tho hon. member for the city, in 
loss to the Bank of from £600 tu £700, which 
was a very different thing from a gain of seve
ral thousands. But lie (.Mr. J.) supposed that 
lien, member had taken a great deal of hia in
formation front more out-door talk, which had 

and ho therefore 
lo lake that cir- 

ghing the
arguments.— But the simple quos- 
Conimiace lo consider now, should 

afforded 
public had a 
flairs had been 

such prudence aud impartiality, 
sufficient security as le their

application made t« 
for 11 loan of £10,001) at any time w 

Mr. Borns pledged himself to the 
(since he must mention names,)
.Merrill was applied te for thwtloaa, h 
not tnko the offered security, and ther

That gentleman was me per** 
meant by the Rothschild of New Brunswick.

Mr. Jo UN stun said that the hon. member's 
assertiou had nut changed his (Mr. J’s) opinions, 
because he really did not believe one word of it.

appointed a fi- 
io affairs, and 

; and poa- 
bec.i then

ain assert- 
an actual

CROWN RKVEKUKS.
“ The Lieutenant Governor directs to be here

with laid before the House of Assembly, an Ex
tract from a Dispatch from the Flight Honorable 
the Earl of Aheideeu, on# of His Majesty’s prin
cipal Secretaries of Stele, in nnawt-r to ihu Ad
dress of the House ou the subject ul" the Proceed# 
of llie Crown Revenues. “ A. C.”

Extract of a Dispatch from the Right Mono* 
ruble Earl of Aberdeen to Hit Excellency 
Sir Archibald Campbell, Bart., dated 

“ Downing Strkbt, Dec. 24, 1834.
" I have had under iny serious eoniideratiui* 

your Dispatch, No. 17, of the 24th March last, 
accompanied by an Address to Hie Majesty front 
the House of Assembly, respecting tho recent 
«• 17er which bad beeu made to them of the Pro
ceeds of of the Crown Revenues in New-Brune- 
wick.

“ Front varions parta of the Address, I infer 
that the propucnk conveyed to the Assembly, 
through my PredetN-ssor, must have bean misap
prehended io more thnnoue importeut particular; 
and I have especially remarked the erroneous 
avaumptioii that, in offering to surrender line 
proceeds of the Crown Lands, it was intemkit 
ul.-*) to give up theu* management,] nnd to place 
them under the control of the Legislature.

“ From tho course of their pimeedings, as well 
present expression of their 

tnhly must be tiMilcrstooti l<* 
rndispensobl
Land Company should be com

posed among the objects to be surrendered V» 
them. This is n-condition tu which His Majes
ty's Government cannot agree. llie Majesty's- 
Government would also be tumble to recognise 
the interpretation which was placed on their for
mer offer, eu ftr as regarda Ihe control over the 
Lands lieleeging to the Crown in New-Bruns- 
wiuk.—Under dice# circumstances, 1 can ouly 
desire you to convey In ihe Assembly His Mej*e- 
(y’s regret, that ihe objects *f their Addrc 
not be complied with ; aud adverting 
vlifiereoce between the views entertained by the. 
Governim-ut and lho.-c manifested by the Assem
bly im this subject, rt scums lu me tbwt no ad «ail

la 1829, the Diiectors of llm bank 
nance Couwnittee, to rnansgo cei ta 
Mr. Morrill was one el 1h.1l Commi 
sikly Buinetbiug of the kind might hsve 
.suggested by hiiu er some oilier member ef the 
C’oiDUiilUiu ; but nn application from th* bank for 
unv .such luau «toulvl have beau made, without hie

nol a shadexv of foundation ; 
thought the Committee ought
cuuiRUuco into consideration, in 
force of tho 
lion for the 
be, to enquire whether the Uauk had 
that accommodation which tho 

ami whether its a!

(Mr. J’s) knowledge. There was no necessity 
for such n loan, for, if they had wauled money, 
they might have got it from London. But tho 
Get whs? there never was such implication made 
to Mr. N. Merritt or to any other man in New 
Brunswick fer» Iona of £10,000.

Mr. Burns asserted again, that in August, 
|S32, such un application was mad* for a loan of 
$40,000, and refused fer the reasou Uebsd ahe*- 
dy Hinted.

* Mr. Johnston replied that no doubt the hen. 
member had heard »u, aud therefore bo believed 
it ; but it was not true.

Mr. J. M. WlLMOT said all this «liacussrou 
had nothing tu dn with the bill ; but if the Com
mittee were prepared to pass the bill, for an ex- 
leohiun of time, the hon. mutri had better briag 

or uinenduient at once

right to expect,
-conducted with 
as would afford
paper iu circulation. Un the first point, let the 
Couiiniue» ask themselves, what motive net 
ted the Stockholders in taking stock ? Wu 
not self-interest 7 It followed, therefore, as a 
matter of course, that to tho utmost ot their 
power they would oxtond their business, so as 
to niako their gains us large as they could. A 
reference to the periodical dividends would 
prove the truth of this, and those dividends 
could not hitvo been declared, if they had not
been actual profits. It was evident, therefore, 1 up a déliait» motion
that 1 ho accommodation to the public had been 1 settle.tho point; or «ils» thu Committee bad vei
ns grout as ilieir capital would allow ; nnd lie | icr icpuit progress, to give time for something of 
Mr. J.) believed, that the greatest dusatisfac- j the kind; limy could soon eomo to :i decision ou 

iiuu c.lined by any acts of the Bank, had bean 1 1h.1i poiut, if they bail it before ilium; but this 
by iliuir having extended their accommodation discussion hail taken such 11 wonderfully wide 
too fur, aini* liimefure, when, from any particu- r.iuge, that if it was continued, be (Mr. \v.) 
lar circumstances, they wanted on increase nl thought they would never < omt; in » decision at 
specie, it ImcHUic necessary fur thorn to call on Ml, if hou. muiuhcra did uot coufiuu themselves 
persona liable to such calls, 1» pay their debts, to tlm point, 
and they worn also compelled, hv the sa mo 
cause, to restrict their discounts, and this had

llm **• U»"k;— EXTIt VCTS moil THE JOURNALS.
XV silt rrg ird to the prudence with which the 1 ._____
affairs ul ihe Bank Ind been conducted, he (Mr. Thursday, Feb. 19.
J.) hud never heard the character of its paper * . -
... .her, iLo ch.r.n,, of Hi. Mr. J. M. W.ImM, ft.™ ,1™ e..m-,lleo af
U,„k I.,8h ,, .h.i of 5.,, h« k»... »f ; : Tr.'lr, « L.ihi.r re,™ I, .h.ch !.. re.J,
ns ml,[Bn. hud hen. c.cimnil by vn.ld.ii psrliBJ 1 «..J is nM lUlii»etli" 1 hrC.l.i.iLUw.rTf.le, 
IU different parts of tho wot l.l ; its credit was to whom was relered certain Petitions, Kepoit, 
oirtaiuly ostabl^hcl in Loudon and in the th at they luve hail unde, consideration the Ph t- 
Uuited rfidtos, and its credi., indeed, atmvd lion of E. D- W. It. tchlonl, Lha.ru,unofllie 
;«S hi ll in ilml conn'rv, ns any institution Chamber of Lt>mme«ce, ol the City of Sni.lt 
of tlm kind in tho United States.-Iu pa- J im, praying that an Act may pass, repealing 
per, ... fact, instead of having ever been all Acts imvv in force, making ,mt»..i emus a le- 
qusM.oued, had nl wavs been consid.red a, gal lend..* in this Pr.w.i.cc, and alfixmg a legal 
c.jti.il :o g..|«l and silver, and lie had never heard j value to the several Coins now in cncnUtion, 
that vloiiiovl. He vx..ul i admit that tbe uuimiiu | nnd that they will submit n P»ill l« tho House fut 
of specie iu tho .cults, tor a short time provious the purpose prayed l»r.
In tlie exa.unauon, w,.s not qui-e ns large as “The Committee have aW Imd ..edfrr cnnsi- 
might have been expected; but the bon. n.em- floralv.u, thn l «litmus ol («corge Whiit«*ir, 
bor for the cuy sse.ncd to think, ih,l if the de- John llar.t, .laun* Au.ms, and lffoihe.H Manu- 
posits wu, C.tllo l f.r by their owners, tlm lacturus of Leather m the Lay «ifh.imt John, 
b ink would become insulve.il. This was bo- ' piaying LvgisUti.vc proivction by having a duly 

tlm hou. member did not understand imposed upon l^a'her impmu-d mlo.iUe Pro- 
what ilioso vleposits were. They were uot mo- xiuro: ol Samuel Btisttn, and 13 others lw:eiised 
nev, alaesd ... ihe bank, to ho at tbe command Butchers of Saint John, praying Legislative pro
of 'iho depo.-iiors, but they iirosu in this way:— taction fur tho reavons set forth in said Petition ; 
dijtomnte.l ...tes became dite to tho Bank «t a and are of opinion that both the prayers of ,hose 
particular Lv; iho parties being unable te take would be complied with, bv imposing an Ad-va- 
llieiu ..pat the ii".e,«:aine to tho Bank on the dis- lurent duty bn Leather ; ami the Lonmmtee ro- 

.t dav, and oflee.I eil.f-r p-per lo a larger a- sportfully recommend that an Ad-valorem «Inly l« 
m ii.-u <if them, and the bammfls wore car- imposed on all Leather impôt ted into tins Pro- 

fi, tho cred,t,d it,ep-v tics as deposits. [Not vine». At* winch is respectfully submitted lo 
mg a practical knowledge of the subject, we this llouorablc Uou*®* _T

could not exactlv understand the lmn. member’s i |VlIR\'q vlL,;>ivl»
rapid staicmcms respecting these deposit*, at {{• -.p.• H<|*
the moment of delivery, and we are not thore- j •

Ordered, Tliat the ltc|>ori be acwptcd.

Messages to the House of Assembly.
QUIT R K NTS.

•« Tbs Licutonsul Guvornur informs the House 
of Asseuilily, that he has received Hie Majesty’s 
commands to ivsumo thn collection of ihu (luit 
Rants in this Province, frein the period to which 

pushed by His Majesty, namely, 
er, 1831.
Lieutenant Governor, however, enter

tains the; confident Imp* that the Assembly will, 
ii|H>it due consideration of this important subject, 
relieve him from tho discharge of this duly, aud 

thn inconveuie
necessarily attend the collection, by 

making such provision for tho redumption of these 
Rents as will be acceptable loilis Majesty's Go
vernment. “ A. C.”

bet°

(

a» the tenor ef the 
sentiments, the Arts 
consider it an 
payments of the

condition that the

(Continued on uoond page )

to the wide

tage could be auticrpuled for making nny furl her 
proposals at present, respecting the ecsaivn* wf the 
Terr dot ml Revenue."

On motion of Mr. Wyer, the House provreM 
into CommillPo of 
illiam Frmiklaml,

to-the erder of ihe day to 
llie whole, on th* petition 
and others, inhabitants of Grand Manau 
cd to th* House on the 5ili insist

, S» I 
of W

i House on the full instant, praying m»;i- 
be adopted fur the protection of the Fiel»

Hie Chairman reportod, that the Committee 
having the petition rvfened to them, under con» 
«idc r;ti ion, had passed the follow mg Resolution : 
Reso/ced, 'l'luit in the opinion of this Committee, 
il he recommended to tho House, that an Address 

iho Lieutenant 
would commit- 

thoSintion, lo liavu a
hd%ay of Fundy, «lu

ring the Fishing season, for ihe ptoivclion of the 
Fisheries thereiu. Ordered, that the Report be 
accepted.

On motion of Mr. Wootlward, tho House went 
into Committee of tlie whole, on a Bill for the 
incorporaiivu of the Loch Lomond Paper Com
pany. The Chairman 

into consideration

ho presented In His Excelle
mr, praying His Excelleney « 
with live Admiral on tin; Sin

vessel of War stationed in tmount

vred to s tv
his moaiii.ig; but

lore |.rep.v 
prehonvlud 
abeve to be a

reported, that they had 
gone into consiueraimn of tlie Bill refornil to 
them, and the Committee had pai 
ing Resolution Resolved, that 
sidération of the Bill be postponed for 3 
Ordered, that the Report be accepted.

' Friday, 20th February.
A Message from the Legislative Council.— 

Mr. Putnam, Master in Chancery, informed the 
House that ho was directed lo communicate tbe 
following:—

*• Legielative Count it Chamber, Feb. 19.

substantially 
them. IUp ]-These were ihe principal ob
ject ions made by tho hon. member for the city, 
and nothing mure occunod to him (Mr. J.) at 
this moment, requiring a reply.

correct report ot
seed llm follow- 
the further eon- 

WUUlllS.

expressed his admiration ol 
id led Mr. Speaker lo ro-

Mr. Partklow
the motives which Ii
tire from Im seal ; but thought lie was incorrect 
in liis conclusions, bec. 
happened lo bo all st

Me (Mr. P.) tv .s no stocklio 
but lie did not sue 
so should retire
doubt that every lion, mainber on that floor 
would vole conscientiously and independently.

Mr. J. M. Wilmut thought that possibly the 
lmn Speaker might feel ;i cuiisciuiiiious ditiiculty 
nlioiit xuling. because he was a stockholder in the 
old I tank ; hut ns he was also commuted with iho 
new bank, he (Mr. W.) thought there

sily whatever lot* his withdrawing, lie (Mv.
XV.) certainly loll uo such necessity, and should 
not liH.-tilaiu to give Ids opinion, been use lie could 
«I* it conscientiously. He suggested whether il 
would not have been better, l"f the lion, mover 
to have boon ready with another hill, to bn substi
tuted as an eimmdinent instead ol this, merely 
having inference to the extension of lime, aud in
cluding all those trammels uud securities which 

lieun introduced into other bank bills 
would have beeu the proper courso to pursue, 
then tho Committee would ically have had a do- 
finite inaltifi* to discuss, but now they were in fact 

he lore them, 
such a v

lie felt himself bound to make a
He thought thn present bill, or the one propo . . .m i oo «
ought not to pass. Tl.e petition was nul Iront Downing Street, Dee. J), 1834.
the stockholders generally, though lie supposed it “ Sir,—I have had under my consideration
must lie from a majority of tlm direct»!*, other- your Dispatch, No. 15, of the 5th of March last, 
«vise the President would not have ventured to accompanied by an Address of the Assembly 
sign it. He (Mr. XV ) would have tin objection .1 rawing attention to a former joint Address of 
to extending ilieir charter at a pro|ier lime, before the Legi»lutive Cwuocil and Assembly praying 
it would cxpiic, but not now ; hut at thu same that Alices, desirous to Imcouie naturalized in 
time, with Ins knowledge of banking, lie would New-Brunswick, might be relieved from the ne- 
nuver ho against having two establishments loen- ecssity of taking the Sicniuient.il Test, as pie- 
led at ilm aanta time in St. John, because it was scribed by the 2d Section of the Act 13 Gee. 2, 
very evident that thepowor and influence connect- cap. 7.—Ilia Majesty’s Government feels ti
ed With banking were too great to be lodged in self precluded from acceding to the suggestion 
such lew hands ss ene set of directors; and on that it should recommend ihu Itejical of this 
tliat ground ho was willing that tho old hank Clause by Parliament, in order, however, to af- 
sltoii111, hereafter, have an extension of time for ford relief to persons of foreign birth who Ii 

. heir charter, under the restrictions which lie lisd been long resident in the Colony, 
i brlere montiaued, but lie did nol think that, uo- to be deemed British Subjects, there 
, der present eirciiinMaures, thu Committee ought object tun to consent to a Provincial Law, enact- 
• to pass any such hill. Nol that he fell at nil pie- ing that individuals who have had their settled 

jutliced to* llm hunk, cither us to its character or place of abode in New-Bruuswiuk lor seven years 
épuration, bill liu thought the application for ti* or inure, previous to thu passing of the Statute, 
extension ought to come from the people at large,1 nny become entitled to the privileges of natural 
and not merely from a few directors, nnu he had ! bum euhji cte by taking the Oath of Alli-gi
no doubt ihere would he h sufficient number nf within three years alter the passing of llie
peoplu found ready lo petition for it, il brought I il they he of tho full ago of lti at that
up ut u proper lime ftP'J m u proper shape. The nol, within Un ce years from mtuming that »ge.

they were telirn 
id* mum 
“ The

uen, if lion. momtiCfS 
ockholdere in Banks M

estion st alb —n- iild never decide the
filer in a 

any reason why those who were 
IVoui their seats. He had no

“ Whereas the Dispatch of the late Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, dated 20th May, lb8-1, 
in answer to the Petitions of the Legislative 
Council and House ol Assembly, on the subject 
of the Timber Duties, contains the gratifying 
assurance, that no step will be taken regarding 
those Duties, without the fullest consideration 
of the Colonial interests involved ; and whereas 
it is expedient, for various reasons, again lo ad
dress His Majesty’s Government on this highly 
important subject ; therefore Resolved, that so 
humble Address be presented to His Majesty, 
preying that no change be made in those Duties 
that would operate to the injury of the North 
American Colonies; and that the House of As
sembly be requested to join in such Address.

“ XVm. Tyng Pktkrs,
<• Clerk Legislative Council.” 

no, from the Committee appointed to 
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go
vernor with the Address of the House of tlie 17ili 
instant, on the subject of an accurate survey of 
the Coasts of the Bay of Fundy. reported, that 
they had attended thereto, and His Ex 
whs pleased to say, 
sure in attending to 
tho subject of the said Address.

Mr. Robinson moved for leave to bring in e 
Bill, to regulate the Inspection of Dry and 
Pickled Fieb for home consumption and for ex
portation.— Leave granted—The eeid Bill be
ing brought in, was read a first time.

On motion ef Mr. Wyer,—Whereas feotn- 
s have been made to this House by the 
strates and other Inhabitants of the Island 

I Marian, that frequent violations n 
Treaty between Great-Britain and the U 
States, relating *.o the Fisheries, take place, tu 
the great irjury ef the said Inhabitants of Grand 
Marian and other of Hie Majesty’s subjects enga
ged in prosecuting the Fisheries on the Coasts 
of this Province; therefore Resolved, that an 
humble Addrees be presented to Hia Excellency 
the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that his K.x-

llmir Const itulcnis from 
that umsi

MILITIA COURT MARTIAL.
“ Tho Lieutenant Governor directs lo be laidwne ho ilu

be foie the House of Assembly, Accounts 
travelling and attendance of Officers and Men it 
a Court-Martial, which he felt himself, though 
reluctantly, obliged to order for the investigation 
of charges involving the character and discipline 
of llie Militia; and he reeuumieuds to the House 
to make provision fur remunerating these servi
ces. “A. C.’’

Mr. CraThatImd NATURALIZATION OF AI.IKNS.
“ The Lieutenant Governor recommends lo the 

House ef Assembly a Copy of "a DispaU-li from 
Right Honorable Earl uf Aberdeen, on tbn 

subject of tbe joint Address of the Council and 
Assembly, respecting the naturalization of Aliens.

“A. C.”

Still, as 
wide range, 
lemark». —

.ill miking with nothing 
the discussion Imd taken ceil«ticy

lie would have much plow- 
the wishes of the Houso oa

few

Magistra 
of Grand

with the wish 
will be no

cellency will be pleased to communicate with 
the Admiral on the Station, in order that a 
Vessel of War may be stationed in the Bay of 
Fundy for the protection offhe Fisheries with
in the same.

Ordered, that Messrs. Wyer, M’Leod, sad 
Connell, be a Committee lo wait upott ilia 
LtccUenoy with Utg Address.

nnber of within three

Jr
;


